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SUSPECTS ARRESTED AT
■ emphis MAN IS
VERNON CHARGED WITH
LOST IN MOUNTAINS;
ROBBING MEMPHIS STORE
PROBABLY LOST LIFE
Three Men Taken From Freight Train
at Vernon Brought Here en Charge
of Robbing Dry Good* Store.

Ur—i—. o f Hunting Party Follows
p^r Track; Not Found After
Three •lYfn were arresteti on a Fort
Three Day Search.
Worth A Denver »«>uth bound freight
Tuesday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Richard Co*, a young man employ- j . M. Keener and held for the Hall|
rook in Memphis Cafe, loat county officers in eonnectiun with the
w
in New Mexico mounUina robbery of A. Baldwin's dry good*
kw way
•tore Monday night.
Sheriff-elect *
hit Thursday while out with a MemJoe Merrick, City Marshal J. V. Snow
pk* hunting party and has probably and f onstabh* E A. Thomas o f Mem- j
pushed from exposure,
phis, arrived in Vernon Tuesday
gemhers of a hunting party com- night to get the men.
ad of Memphis men returned TueaHr. Keeaee received a phone call j
£jr from » hunting trip to the m oun-. Tuesday afternoon from the Mem
C m *0 mile* northwest o f L*» Vcg- phis sheriff stating that they had
Itf,
Mexico. In the party were traced the men to Childress and that
eriff J. A Pressley, Walter Dennis,! they were thought to be on a freight
P«u! James, S. L. Seago, Marion Tur- train. The shreiff found out that
igtr and Richard Cox.
the train had been out o f Chillicothe
Hr. Pressley said that the party |about an hour and a«ked Mr. Krriee
girted out early last Thursday atom to try to catch them for him. A
to bunt deer and soon separated, description o f the men was given
■g in pairs; Pressley and Jam es,. him and he rushed to the depot.
Illennis and Seago, Turner and ( o x . 1 The train was standing there at
an s bunch of deer were started the depot and the men were located 1
gn«i their tracks were followed by on the rear end. When <|Ue»tioned
umer and Cox. The deer separated they admitted they were from Meni
al following one bunch and Turner phis and so they were brought to ^
tie other. This was the last seen of town and placed in jail. The Hall,
Cox, at «l’"Ut K:30 o'clock in the county oftiieers wcm notified and
rrsing. Snow began to fall about started down here. The men were
and continued until near mid- carried
hack
yesterday. Vernon
Sight covering the ground to a depth Times
|f 14 inches, obliterating all tracks, j
________________
j
When Cox failed to return, parties
Lerr sent out and signal shots fired
■Hraghout the night.
The next
poroiiig help was secured and a
ge body continued the search for
‘ ree days without result.
The Memphis hunters reluctantly
re up the search, returning home
lUesdax.
Local people, however.
secured to eontiue the march
l/ * ‘nch U*ing B U ck
Troops In Army of Occupa
with the hope that the body might
tion Brings Interruption.
found.
The tempatore on the night o f
Warhington, Nov. 27.— A Senate!
ox's disMppc.ircnce was around xero
debate today on the utterances o f
! it w thought that after becoming
former
Premier
Clemenceau
of
lusted he sat down to rest and
France took a sensational turn when I
SaMccp and was froxen to death.
a negro wearing the United State
Army interrupted from the gallery j
Married
a speech by Senator Hitchcock o f
Mr. Howard Randal and M in I#u- Nebraska, ranking Democrat o f the
i Craft, of Memphis were married foreign relations committee regarding
alleged atrocities o f black French
Friday night at Clarendon.
Both young people were reared troops in Germany.
The soldier who said he was Lu
*re and have many friends whom
* join in wishing them a happy cius Jones, a patient at the Mount
Alto, Md., Government hospital, fi
Mure.
nally was removed from the gallery j
by the police after his attempt to
First Presbyterian Church
join in the debate had resulted in a
The Rev. F. C. Baker, a citixen sharp passage o f words on the Sen
f this rounty, and one o f the pionFer ate floor. Senator Heflin, Democrat,
rnhyterian ministers o f this state, Alabama, led in demanding the ne
spied the pulpit o f this church gro’s removal, hut Senator HitchSunday morning. He preached rock said he hoped the police would
•erraon that was well worth listen- not interfere.
Previously Senator Hitchcock had
to; filled with thought and en
JUasm
Mr. Baker has
been renewed his challenge to < lemen•king for more than fifty year*, ceau to disclose the real facts about
he still feels that his time of the use o f the black French colonials
<we is not yet ended, and will in the occupied area and had o c 
casioned a letter in which the writ
he until God calls him hence.
At night the pastor preached on er had declared the former premier
had "deliberately lied” in saying
Twi, Justifications.”
Tko choir furnished high class mu that no black troops were being
tt both services, and the audi maintained in Germany.
** sang with their usual eclat , ” 1 don’t believe that Clemenceau
inging is a feature in this deliberately lied.” continued Hitch
Trh, and we hope to have the cock. “ Then I believe in his public
-hestri back with ua aa soon at life he has made reckless state
ments as in this case, when he say*
Sf. Jam, » returns from New Me*
that black troop* were not there and
when he said that Germany was
Naat Sunday.
1:45 a. n». Sunday achool. Dr. making hurdred* o f canon to pre
■cNteiy, superintendent, music by pare for wsr.
"These black troop* are brutes
orchestra and enthusiastic sing
and are stationed among white peo
ly the school.
11.
Sermon by the pas ple and that’s all there i* to it. The
The 111r 'The Surpassing Christ, evidence show* it beyond contradic
tion. There is not any use to quih
14.
4** • 01. Junior C. E. society. blc as Clemenceau does.”
It was soon after the Senator had
Bo<idy Montgomery, auperinten
made this statement that Jones
«:00 s
Intermediate and Senior shouted a question from the gallery
% I•atieties, Mrs. T. Kittengrr
"Mr. President,” he said, "may I
Miw Helen M r X e e ly , auperinten ask the Senator a question right
there?"
Vice President Cootidgr banged
p. m. Sermon by the pastor,
“thir Relationship to God hia gavel and the negro aat dowii,
while gallery attendants rushed to
h His Loro.”
9a Tuesday afternoon o f this week hia side and ordered him to be silent
When Senator Hitchcock conclud
"•stimnioter Guild entertained
■bombers o f the Missionary aoci- •d, Senator Heflin aroee and. his
face aflame, demanded that the ne
f *^»rv*ral outside friendi.
Wednesday, 7.30 Ovioch . p m gro be removed
,1 m ®nary society will hold their
“This in the first time that such
;l rWept ion to all member* and a person ha* not h cn taken from
this church
No special the gallery,' ■aid Senator Heflin
a white women removed
are being sent out but I have
|N only urged but expected to from the Mouse gallery and from tb
and have a good time. The Senate gallery This is *he «rat tun
»h»g will b , a ,,,,,
the par- ■urh an indignity and insult has not
been followed with eject ion’
*
-hurch.

NEGRO IN GALLERY
INTERRUPTS DEBATE
IN THE U .S. SENATE

PROGRAM OF JOINT INSTITUTE
F or T eachers o f
Childress, C ollingsw orth , D on ley and Hall C ounties
T o Be H eld at M em phis, D ecem ber 1 8 -2 2 , 1922
The Public School Teachers o f Childress, Collingsworth, Don
ley and Hall Counties, except teachers in Childress and Welling
ton Independent Districts, will convene in joint institute in the
High School Buildng at Memphis, Monday, December 18, IU22
to remain in session until December 22 inclusive.
MONDAY. DECEMBER IS
‘ General Session.
Music --------------------- ------. . . . ------- ------ - Memphis Orchestra
Devotional K x ercises__ . . . . . . . . . ____ _ Rev. Cha*. T. Whaley
Welcome Address ...................... ...... .................Rev. R. B Morgan
R espon se.............................................. ..............Supt. J. F.. Nelson
Announcements
Recess
A d d re ss--------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. A. W. Birdwell
Noon
Reading . . . ____. . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . Mary Helen McNcely
Address _________________ ___________ _______ Dr. J. A. Odom
Recess
Departmental Meeting*— Primary, Intermediate and High School
TUESDAY. DECEMBER l»
Devotional Exercises — . . . _______ ____ Rev. Eugene B. Kuntx
Address
.................. ...... ................ . . ---------- Dr. A. W. Birdwell
Recess
Section M e e tin g s,__ All teachers with respective County Supt*.
General Meeting . . . . . . . . Address ____ . . . . Mr. L. T. Hunter
Noon
Music
A d d ress_____
Representative State Department o f Education
Recess
Departmental Meetings
Dism iasal
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20
Music
Devotional Exercises . . . . . . ___. . . ____ . . . . . . Rev. J. T. Hicks
Address ......... .......... - .......... ..
......... . . .
Dr. A. W. Birdwell
Recess
Section Meetings ___________ By counties as on previous day
General Meeting
The Value o f Mental Tests and Measurements to a
School System ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Supt. J. l>. Clay
Noon
Address . . . . --------- ------------ ---------- . . . ___ _____ To be supplied
Racnss
Departmental Meetings
Diamisaat
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21
Devotional K xercises__________ _______. . .
Rev. A. D. Roger*
Reading
. . . . ____
Mrs. Sul W.-11. . . _____ . . . ___ Dr. A. W. Birdwell
Address _______________
Recess
Section Meetings Independent Districts, Common School Districts
General Meeting Round Table Discussion o f Free Text Book
Law and Other School Laws
.
Noon
Reading . . . _____ . . . . ___ . . . -------. . . ------To be supplied
A dd ress
. . . . . . . ------------ -------R B. Morgan
Recess
Departmental Meetings
Dismissal
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22
Devotional E x e r cise *
Address

. . . ____________ _ . To he supplied
.................... ............ Dr. A. W. Birdwell
Recess

Departmental Meeting*
Music . . . . _______ _____ ....
Business Session
Adjournment.

Noon
.. . . . . . . .

Memphis Orchestra

P R IM A R Y D E P A R T M E N T
Meetings each day from 2:30 p. in. until 4:00 except on Friday
whs*n this Department will meet from 10:80 to 12:00. Directed
by ..................................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miss Patrick
IN T E R M E D IA T E D E P A R T M E N T
Monday
1 Relative Importance in Arithmetic o f Form, Accuracy
and Principle ____ . . . . . . . ----------------------Roy Heigh*
2 What Ability Should a Pupil have in Arithmetic to be
Promoted from the Grammar School
0 . C. Evans
3 My Method o f Conducting an Arithmetic
C l * , , ........... ...................
...... . . . . . . MU* Lctha Slawson
Tuesday
Conducted by . . . -------- ----------------- Hr. A. W. Birdwell
Wedn*«4*y
Conducted by speaker to be arranged for.
Thursday
How May We Train Pupil* to Appl> Their Knowledge
o f Grammar? . . . . . . . . .
-----Mias Bertha Hussey
Round Table Discussion
Correlation a t English and Reading ---------Miss Maude Stone
Round Table Discussion
Friday
Suggestions ax to General Schoolroom Manage
ment
.....
..............
C. W Crosslin
Round Table Discussion
How to Develop and Stimulate Independent effort on
the Part o f Pupils
------W. L. Vsughn
Round Tsble Discussion
H IG H S C H O O L D E P A R T M E N T
Directed on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
bj
.. .
. . . . . I>r. A. W. Birdwell
T ussdsr
1 Should Arithmetic be Included in the High School
Curriculum?
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. A, Finch
2
_________How to Remedy the Defects in the Teaching o f
A rith m etic......................................... -Mia* Mary Beall McGee
8_Some Important Phase* of Teaching Beginners
Algebra ......................
........................
R- L. Coltharp

NUMBER 22.

AMARILLO WOODMEN
AND CIRCLE MEMBERS
COMING THANKSGIVING

VOTE ON COURT
HOUSE BONDS
NEXT SATURDAY

Eighty or Nnioty M em bin of A bii rillo Camp and CircU to Come Her*
To-day to W . O. W . Inflation
Hall County Tax-Payurs Will Vote
Eighty or ninety members of Ala-'
muaa Camp, W. O. W., and Poplarj

On Question of Issuing Bonds
for $150,000 Court House.

Grove Woodman Circle are expected
The voU„ J Hall'county will deto take a trip ovrrland to Memphis termine whether or not s bond issue
Thanksgiving day for an initiation o f 1160,000 will be authoiixed to pay
that will be there. Automobiles will . tor the erection o f a new county
leave Taylor's news stand on East court house to be erected upon the
Fifth Street at 7:80 o'clock Thursday *■!* o f the old building,
morning, and transportation is guarThe old building waa recently conanteed to all Woodmen and Circle demned by the State Inspector and
members who wish to take the trip. |• new building authorised by the
About fifty candidates will be in -' Commissioners’ Court, whieh will conitiated at Memphis, it ia expected.. »>der bids for the removal of the old
Woodmen from several cities in the house and the erection o f the new
lower Panhandle will meet at Mem- on next Monday, December 4.
phis, and a gala day is expected.
If the bonds are not authorised
Amarillo will be represented by ike building will be constructed by
the W. O. W. Drum Corps, headed issuing county warrants. The court
by the leader, S. G. Burdinr, the having already contracted the sale
drill team, officers o f Alamosa o f either bonds or warrants. If bonds
are authorised they are sold at par
Camp and several member*.
Should inclement weather make It and accrued interest and a bonus o f
impossible to motor to Memphis, the 8 lull, the bonds to bear interest at
! party will leave on the morning train the rate o f H i per cent. If war
I returning to Amarillo that night. In rants are used the court has the
itiation will take place at 3 o ’clock choire o f selling 6 per cent warrant*
at Memphis. Woodmen o f that city (»t 87.78 or 6 l» per cent warrants
plan entertainment for the early p art1*1 Par.
In view o f the fact that there will
o f the evening so that the Amarillo
delegation can start home as early be a saving o f % at 1 per rent by
issuing bonds, it is presumed that
as possible.
the voters will exercise the privilege
accorded them and authorise the
bond issue.

SAYS PRESIDENT
SHOULD ORDER KU
KLUX DISBANDED

W A R E H O U SE RECEIPTS FOR
CO TTON ARE HELD VA L ID

Savannah, (is Nov. 26.— The validI ity o f cotton receipts given by recog1 '■ '■
j nixed warehouse s has been upheld by
A m p le A u th ority,” Sites P rocU - i
states Judge William H. Bar
(nation by President G rant. Sitr, u in thl. caK). of Heyward-William,
uation in T exas I. M en tion ed. I Company, cotton factors, vi. the

W a s h .a g t o n .~ v - 27. -X ttorncy|5MU; U,bl< TrT * (
" f. N~
General Daughter) w .s asked today] Y, ° * 5 * *
^ Shawmut Nation1
al
Bank
o
f
Boaton.
by Senator Wslsh, DenwH-rat of Mass
This is btdieved to have been the
achusetts, to consider a proposal that
handed down
President Harding, issue a p roc lama- |
] first derision fees'
. . .in the
_ ..
..
_ ...
Federal courta involving the right o f
tion calling upon the Ku Mux Man
. ,,,
,
•
persons holding warehouse receipts
to disband.
for cotton. The derision is expected
The Massachusetts Senator sent to j
to be far reaching as it means that
__
the Attorney General a letter receiv.
, .
, _
, . . ,,
person* holding warehouse receipt*
ed from « former assistant district ’
„
,
. .
: aa security for loans protected inas
attorney of a Western State declar
much us they are given priority over
ing there was "ample authority for
creditors who do not hold surh se
the President to issue a proclamation
curities.
directing the klan to disband within
a certain time.”
Mr. A. K. I-ett» o f Clarendon, has
The former district attorney, whose just shipped cattle from his ranch
name was not disclosed, also sug near Turkey. He sold to a northern
gested that under section 18 of the man.
penal code which forbids conspiracy
t*> deny any citixen o f right* secured
Brice Street Church of Chriet
under the Constitution, and (H-nalizes
the use o f a disguise in public to
Meet* each Lord’s Day at 10:00
further such a conspiracy, and that a. rn., and 7:16 p. m. Preaching at
the klan, as an organisation, be 1 1:00 a. m. on the first and third
charged with conspiracy in the Fed Lord's Day o f each month.
eral courta.
Bible study and prayermeeting
Another letter sent to the Attor each Wednesday evening at 7:16.
ney General by Walsh was from "a Every one is welcome. Come, be
leading attorney in Texas," who enu with us.
merated a large number o f outrages
in Texas alleged to have been com
Main Street Church of Christ.
mitted by members of the klan, "in 
cluding 600 tar and feather parties
Sunda) school «:46 a. m. The
and whipping bees, not to mention cup IK still with Mr*. Benton’s cla*
s number o f homicides, assaults and About four other cImbc
mid win
other offenses directed against the it if they would.
person.”
Men’s class at theatre.
The writer said that so far as he
Intermediate's at Library.
knew none o f those responsible for
Women’* and Junior's at church.
the outrages had been brought to
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Subject:
justice, and asaerted that "in so "The Stewardship o f Money.”
many o f the counties and cities o f
The Women's Missionary So iety
the State the officials all belong to will give their annual open program
the organization.’
at 7 :0fl p. an.
*
Senator Walsh, in submitting the
Junior C. E., 3:00 p. m. Lacy
two letters, told Daughtery he was Hudgins, Irader.
confidently looking forward to im
Intermediate C. E., 4:00 p. m. Fay
mediate and aggre-tsive action “ by Me Elroy, leader.
your department in this matter.”
Senior C. F.,, 6:30 p. m.
Miss
Fidit h Rogers, leader.
NOT GUILTY IS PLEA
Preaching at 3:00 p. m. at Flli.
MADE BY GOVERNOR Subject: “ The Flight Inevitable* oat
o f Christ."
Ada, Okia., Nov. 27.— Governor J
Prayernteeting, Wednesday 7:80
B. A. Robertson entered a plea o f
not guilty when arraigned here today in district court on a charge of
Baptist Ckurck Notes
accepting a bribe.
The arraignment followed his fall
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of
ure to have the case thrown out the F’iml Baptist Church met in
of court when Special Judge Thomas regular monthly session last Tuesday
A. Fldwards overruled his demurer j evening. November 21, with the wife
to the indictment against him. His! o f the pastor, Mrs. Cha*. T Whaley
trial is set for December 12.
A Urge number wss present, an in
teresting program was rendered on
Mra. T. D. Weatherly has return- "F’oreign Mission Work."
|ed to her home on the Lett* ranch
The next meeting will be held in
i after spending two weeks visiting December, every member is urged
with friends, while Mr. Weatherly to be present and new members are
was shipping rattle for Mr. A. R, extended « special Invitation.
Letts.
Y. W . A. Reporter.

Look at the address on your paper!

If the figures after the name are

12 1-22
-

It means that your subscription expires
December I, this year

Renew now and don t miss a copy!
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OurBusinessSlogan

fo v f'n b r t 3q ^

By Pheb* K. W arner

|i>r you a sfcgan fo r your buai- they want thr rhlldren to hava the
Havr you a slogan fo r yuur joy o f lho funny pagr onro a month?
Not a motto, but a slogan Or ia it brrauao thrj want thr tradr
inatto a» a rule is some » » » t say o f those farmers? light thorr ia
■that » n»t alwoya true. Example, whorr the farmer should advrrtiar
i Good and You Will Hr Happy." aomothing ho haa for ealo that thr
| » • coal. It expresses an buainoaa man and his familv tu-eds.
.etive in »*,ur buainoaa o f yUUr And make buainoaa for huraolf aa
. ar your amhitiona. And every woil aa for tho town man to makr
» you rrprat it you aoo that goal, buainoaa by giving him thr homo
1— vou to try onro m ore‘ paper for a whtlr. But it ia a good
la in-r"*n
p i,,, , n rJht for auroly thr people

f* * “
. slogan moan, o war
for ,h«"r * * * » ,trr
An office manager o f a large c o r -!
' W^ ' J . Mio « t o b H lg W » » d clan." r**jj'n* »» •
And thi* - i l l
,( thr
heU-r aoldom " ‘nbr morr buslnc*- for thr editor, poration uses a method all his own |
lnw * * *
.. . . i „ „ - n tho buainoaa man and thr farntrr if for discovering to what mental type |
applicants for positions as clerk and
i|W
cry of our b u m n . » j
^ —
h>„ tho
, h|. papor to advrrtiao what
stenographer belong. He strew* the
aamr aa tha merchant
' nr of our life( **r ,l0* “ n. (W ll
anteroom with the latest copies o f
V . .hr war cry o f our aoul au* ,‘
magasinea ranging from Zippy Tales
u. on toward tho goal o f i
But wo boliovc thoro ia evon a
and Cinema Scandals to the more
1'* ^ ' d bwaiomo. If ovory body |hotter way to put the Home 1‘aper
staid and worth-while publications.
*"* for their b u s in e s s thoro in Every Home than to tend it whole
I , slogan O"
failures, solo to the people and that is to plan Ofttimra while waiting, thr applicant
picks up the periodical interesting
r1** ^hodv had a slogan for then waya to get it themaeHes for every him or her moat.
»
H " 7 7°” *
w€r# day by d a y ' town ">»> "<>» be as liberal aa Bryan
****
h well, who. could toll «nd Ballinger. The following arc
Annual Tuberculosis Seal Sale.
-*•**.
’ uid haw on thia old • few recipe* by which many morr
II
I *** ,
,
.
o f ua might be enabled to hove thr
The 16th Annual Tuberculosis Seal ,
j y of divai'poi
.. .
«ou borne paper in our home* every week
f g , *Ucv, in alogMU- t'.U oa you
Sale in Texaa will be conducted by |
L I „nr vou hardly know what you (
'
I the Texas Public Health Association >
av'i trying' ultimately to do. So
- the
Save one plug of tobacco each t<> reach 1 I i. 1-7 people with a health |.
thing we did when we began puar ............. ..................... ........* .60
message, examine over 6,000 school I
i verk for your H o a r Paper was
Smoke one leas i igar each
children, maintain a health exhibit 11
i nsaufai turr ua a slogan for this month
........... 1.20 car, makr three county tuberculoais
And here it in. "T he Home
Buy one less cigarette each
surveys and reach thousands o f
ia Every Home.” Why? Be week ....................................... ..
.40 school children through the Modern]
what Is the use to say thing*
It al>" supported^
Total
$2.10 Health f ruvade
I vrite thing* and print thing* if
Buy one common sense, comfort thirteen local association* with their j
i people for whom they are aaid, able pair o f shoes,._________ _$6.98 many other activities.
grn and printed do not ever nee Instead o f one pair, high heeled, corn
Texas has a quota o f $126,000]
And It is our hope through producing, pain creating pair $H.OO this year. If this amount is raised |
Home Taper o f the different
Saved— $2.02 it will he possible for the Texaa Pub
.ties to encourage a uniform, con
Sell one hen for . . . ___ ....$ 1 .0 0 lic Health Aaoriation to greatly en-1
cert program o f service by the
And two pounds o f butter $1.00 large its work of preventing the ^
for thr people o f every comTotal - $2.00 spread o f tuberculosis. The Texas
aity in your county. Firat there
Or spend 30 cents to advertise a quota is about three rents per capita,],
JVbvngth in Union." By tho way registered rooster and sell the roostrr a very .mail amount for health in - j |
It a one of our national mottoes, for .............................................. $6.00 surance.
■d there is inspiration and cheerful
Price o f paper . . . ______
2.00
Thr design o f the 1822 Christmas1
»a!r> n all doing the same thing
D ifferen ce-- $8.00 seal is intended to make an appeal1
Ithe same time. But we must all |minus the ad, leave* enough for you
to the artistic sense o f thr public j
It in the notion o f doing the same to send thia paper to a friend for
as well as to its sympathy and gener- j
b f at the same time before we Christmas.
osity. Thr design shows a Christmas
D do it and how ran we all get
There are hundreds o f ways to
tree in white in the left foreground, j
i iame notions unless we all read makr or save thr price o f the Home
with the double barred cross, th e'
I lame paper.
Paper if we would have a county
emblem o f the international crusade ,
The College o f industrial Arta, campaign and get every body to against tuberculosis, in front. In the,
to* College for Girls where fifteen thinking about it. And what would right foreground i* a mother and
indeed Texas girla are being train- rejoice the heart o f the country edi child. At the bottom o f the seal
I in thirty-two courses o f atudies tor more than to find a thousand new are the words, “ For Heath," at the
I for its motto, "W e Learn to Do subscriptions on his desk on Chriot- top the numerals, “ 1922."
I
i Doia*.'" But the goal if our C. maa morning.
A. ia a more efficient and happier
The "Christ o f the Amle-," is a|
Manhood, and better home for
os. We believe every county statue o f the Savior, cast in the
»*ld have a goal toward which it bronxe from the cannon o f oppos
Thriving
Don’t you?
What is ing Argentine* anil C h ilean s, stand^ foal of your county? Have you ing nearly 13,000 fret above the level |
nunty slogan? That's why men o f thr sea at Cambre Pass, on the
id W om en m-re endow ed w ith mind mountain frontier betwern Argentine
(veil as mutter so they would not Republic and Chili. It was placed
ndrr through life as aimlessly as there in March, 190 4, as a symbol
o f the perpetual peace which was
narm.
But hark to our .slogan.
How then sworn to by the opposing ns-1
tions. An inscription on its barn*y homes in your county take and
1the Home Taper? So far as we reads, "Sooner shall these mountain* I
crumble to dust than shall the people |
'h'- Vernon Record comes the
o f Argentine and Chili break thr
»at having a 100 per cent o f the
peace which they have pledged themof its home county on its
selves at the feet o f ITirist the Ke
Kriptiun list o f any home paper
deemer."
mss. This ia meant as a boost
|the \ernon Record but rather
Thr Vatican has iaaued a warning!
|chai!.'tg, oriii an inspiration to
to prelates not to take part' in poli
other Home Taper in the State,
tics.
what it would mean to a coun
if every family read the same
A gasoline substitute, made from
Ievery week. How much waairi
pri. kly pear juice and mixed with
•pire civic and educational and
uth«r chemicals, has shown remarktrinities if every community
able results. It is known as "spring
1working out the same projects,
bok," motor spirit, and is nude in |
»v*ry school trying to accomplish
South Africa.
thing*. How much more
*ting would he the news from
In the interior o f Argentine, cattle
community and that and thr
are so plentiful that beef on the hoof
if ail were watching the pro
often sells for less than two cents
of the other and every one
a pound and cattle are sometimes
f to re«. h the desired goal firat.
given to the butcher on condition that
»Iwi res tile moat o f ua have never
he shall return the hole t" the owner.
“ til'd to I,.,. nor have ^

I

i t . '"
"
’ Because we did
^“ »w enough about waht others
,,0'"it to know how far behind
W e getting. And after while
we find out then we are ao
that we do not try.
•» th. use?" That ia the end
r«?ort. What we need in moat
t ' rommun“ 'ww b to put a little
,
,K>t **■*• Pep and rivalry into
bf» in every community
hrh. * h" w‘ county. |t looks like,
r * * « is coming any way as the
**
» f the foot ball

Poultry Show
Following are the classes and awards governing
the Poultry Show to be held in Memphis on—

December 4-5-6
COCK
COCKEREL
PEN, (old)
TRIO, (old)

HEN
PULLET
PEN, (young)
TRIO, (young)

Prizes shall be: First, Blue Ribbon; Second, Red
Ribbon; Third, White Ribbon; Champion, Purple
Ribbon. No bird may compete in more than one
class except that of Grand Champion

Kf
I

ELECTRICAL
fGOODS '
Electrical appliances save so much
time and work that every modem
house-wife should be quick to take ad
vantage of them.
If there is anything in the electrical
line for household use that vou need,
this office will give all possible assist
ance in helping you to secure it.
¥

•

Notice to Cootractor

Bids will be received at the office I
o f the County Judge, Hall County, |
Memphis, Texas, until I :Ao p. in
Monday, December 4th, for the erec
tion and rompletion o f a fire proof
rourthouse building, including the
plumbing, heating and wiring, which
will be let separately from thr general contract.
Each bid ia to be acrompainrd by I
a certified check for 8 per cent of
the amount of the hid ami ia to be
*r have recently
___^ noticed
^ that the made payable to W. A McIntosh,
wien o f Bryan," T e x a T 'a n d ,r o ,," ,,f
Th"'
*» Put up
. .,*n
. . ., H
MVW ■«••"*
•fk^ l,u^_ r.., T
hav,
«rrang-.“ •
"*•' ,hr
l With the weekly Bryan F.agW and will make bond and eater Inte con
" weekly Banner led g er o f Bal tract should any o f the work he
■r to have a thousand extra copies awarded him.
For Plana and Mpeclffcatlona apply
[beet papers circulated among the
bonder what that means* to C. II. Page A Brother. Architect*.
1fee suppose It means that there Austin, Texas.
The control t for the sale and re-1
' » thousand homes in each o f j
. .
y building will be >»< 1
Id building
* . . « » v . «*• r £
^ 0
F**.r’ Why do you auptmw , ' * J T ‘ ,, r„ M is reserved t<- reject
aieea men of these towns are
. b
'
•Meresud f the rouatry
—
»trr fo lk .lw ^
W. A. MclNTOSH. County Judge,
la their
Memphis, Hayy County. Texas.
is because

*

PAGE THRE1

A muskrat was the cause o f SlavMontreal's bachelor taa, yielding
envillv, Ontario, going without elec
tricity for three days.
Workmen $100,0041 a year, was voted down.
searching for the trouble dug down The vote stood 28 to 8 in support o f
tv the underground cable and found an appeal to the provincial legislat
that a muskrat had chewed the cable ure to repeal the law.
to get the beetwa* inside the insula
tion and had been shocked to death.
A blue w inged teal, banded in Lake
The parlograph, Just Invented by Kcrugog, Canada 16 miles from Lake
a German, may be described aa a dic Ontario, was found in Trinidad, 8,000
taphone and telephone roninbined. [ miles away, two moatha and seven
*
Sitting at your desk you can, by |days later.
using this instrument, do business |
with any person located elsewhere.
The parlograph, after being connect- j
cd with your telephone, gives a per-;
manent record o f what is said and
done, by both parties to the trans
action.
_—

No better servant than electricity can
be found by the house-wife. Use it
more and have more time for rest and
recreation. Let us help you.
MEMPHIS ELECTRIC &
ICE COMPANY

... .

page

Nc

The Memphis D e m o c r a t
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TELL OF PREHISTORIC TIMES
Univeraity af Chicago Profoaaor Roads
History in Specimens Thousands

Local and Personal News

•f Centuries Old.

■Rorninus ferns, gigantic rushes and
dub musses and strange looking trass.
many of item more than IUU feet In
height and with needles of two or
three yards length, and a host of Inseel a among which huge dragon Sirs
and cockroaches apparently prodom
inated. ones Inhabited a swamp at
Rraldwuud. Ill, according to Adolf
(X Noe. professor of peleobutany at
Brownie Roberts left Sunday for the University of Chicago.
Arthur Gidden of Flask* w u here
Profsaaor Noe reconstructed this
Vernon. He has accepted a position
Saturday.
with a wholesale firm o f that place. picture of the vegetation and animal
life of prehistoric times from fossil
J. F. Forkner was o Lakeview visi
laed remains found In HkIliner mine
Jesse
Ballew,
Transfer,
Phone
333
tor Tuesday.
No. t. In the Hmldsood district, fifty
6 per cent money to loan on farms ■even miles southeast of Chicago
S. L. I'randall was here Friday
'Ths Braldwood mine. Professor
and ranches on 33 years time. Mem
Noe stated, "to now the beat place
from Eatelline.
phis Land Co.
*
17-1-0 to find fossils in northern Illinois and
has somewhat replaced the famous
AH children's coats are reduced in
We have just received another car Us run creek deposits in popularity
price. Greene Dry Goods Co.
________________ _
, of Carnival flour. Get yours while with collectors.
“Hie coal la found at a depth of
T. B. Norwood was a Childress: this lasts, only $3.75 per hundred,
forty-nine feet and directly above It
visitor Tuesday.
*
Phone 113. Guinn A Tunnel!.
la a grayish shale which the miner,
call soapstone, and which contains
■ortment
o
f
ladies'
low
A hi*
Alcohol for your radiator. See W.
round '-alrareous atones, if you crack
xfords just received at $4.(Hi, iheee stones with a hummer they split
, hec
M. Fore A Sons.
i $4.50 and (5.00. Greene Dry Goods into half like a sandwich, and on the
Inside of each half you see the lui
All ladies’ suits are *om * at half Co.
pivusion of fern leaves and other
price. Greene Dry Goods Co.
■ ■■
________________
For your fruit cake, we have crys- plants of Hie coal era Also Inaeils
Ballew's Service car; phone 142. taliaed cherries, pineapples, raisena, fishes, crawfish and other small In
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
currents, lemon citron and «ran*v habitants of tuud. water and sir are
found, hut the plants are moat pre
Pete Salter visited home-folk at peel. Berry's Cash Grocery.
dominant.
Welltaftcn Sunda.
— ---"A considerable Dumber of plant ape
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J See tnv immense line o f handkerclea can be listed from Braldwood
-hirfs,
table
Mncn,
luncheon
sets.
sitnr
G. Tunnell was a bi
ami we ire able to reconstruct In our
U-a napkins in embroidered madvira Imaginations a lively picture of the
at MuitauUe Tuesday.
and
plain
hemstitched
hem
for
ho’iFrank Cos of n*t*l!n
legetatloa of these long bygone days
day trade. Great reductions in price
■There wss once In Braldwood a
aesa caller hero Satyr
Come in and let me order for you so amp which siren lied far east, west
■nd south, and which waa inhabited
Ballew, Transfer. Phone 333. today. Mrs. N. C. Herod.

New* Paragraph* and Personal Mention
of General Interest to Memphis and
Hall County Readers

Frank Trapp o f Chi'dresa was here
Mr. and Mrs. Kwell Grundy, Mr*
Tuesday visiting ho:-‘e-fo!k.
tV. S. Miller and Misses Mary and
.....
Mad*c Miller, were here Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurry of on their way to Tascosa to spent.
Plaaka were hen Monday.
Thanksgiving with Mr. and M ri Abe
_ _ _ _ _ _
Vinyard.
One assortment o f ladies’ coats a ti
. ,- — ...
special *5 *5. Greene Dry G ood. Co. j CAR|NQ pQp £ KtEDl NG FLOCK
Jno. T. Howell o f Wellin*ton, was. If Fowl* Ar* Overrun With Lie* or
a business visitor here Tuesday,
Mit**. Fertility Will I s Seri.
•u*ly Affected.

Carl Jones and Elmer'White were!
here from F-strlhnr Wednesday.

The bnivimg n«MU ehould le
oaUlied to nee that the fowl* ke* p
J. W. Foust o f Carey was a busi ii « oihIii I*hi If they are overrun with
lire or toltea the fertility will be af
ness visitor here Monday.
footed wrlMitsljf or «la»ir<»>t*l Car*
1* to be u*ed. ton, to e t that 11.•* ui tle
An assortment o f ten doxen child- | •)«v«-ftKi‘t get liD coioti of wattles fr**et
rea's knit raps at special 50c. Greene *U. If the ruM ltri comb or wxtile*
ere fr<*xeti to any extent. Id* ability
Dry Goods Co.
i i a breeder will bo imintired, and
Milton Hood paid Childress a buss 1 tuaf not N rocoverOKl for w\«i*!
week*.
Wlieu tbe weather la \erj
ness visit Friday o f last week.
»»i*l the umU«* i»tt*-htlf-d for brooding
i rtdui'tfl in i «b«K*ld be |4»u* 1 at r».^;lit la a 1**1
AH boys’ Mjltd
■f «fmte partly rewred with * tog or
xii C#.
rict. G iw n v Dry
•■loth f9 la a g«*«d idea, loo, In ex
;i«ilne hi* majeatjr e ar**|an«l!]f at
JglNtnir Krrftrlk and Harrii Royal
nlghf to see that bla «tup |* full, *n«l
f WalhngtM, were htr« Sunday.
that he la tint going th in -if he ruin
it large. Hca*atera anuietlmea are an
Kalin* » Service car* phonr 142. j MInW that they Allow the lieti* t*»
**»? alt tin* fool, with the reaiiit that
Mum Iwiicy Tr»vi» visited rvlativrs they get out of roudltotfi If thi* lu»|*
i Clarendon .Saturday and Sunday. i>ros the i\MM»t«*r should t c caught at [
'•*»<! once a day and fed epnfutclj
A. V'. Alexander attended the fmw the hrtiv
hrme ceremonial at Amarillo Tue*>i-.iI
AD ladle** c*»«U
niif third and li

at a diarount
Green* Dry

SPROUTED 05TS IN SUMMER
Succulent

Proprrt.ee

Da

Much

M u n lsls Cqg Production
Ing Who Is VsSr,

•pring abet) full advantage can le

rtUo Tuendav

All men’* suit* are im n f at a r«n•iderthh deirount.
Greene
Dry
Good* Company

The practice o f optometry as it
exists today may be said to
date from the discovery that
bad v itvion is not tbe only nor
even the main symptom inviicatign the need o f glasses. On
the contrary, it has been found
that keen vision often is associ
ated with great ocular discom
fort and with headaches, nausea
and other distressing symptoms,
due to a strained condition of
the eve*, but admitting o f un
impaired vision. Suitable lens
es in such cases do not neces
sarily make tbe sight better
only more comfortable— but
may add greatly to the endur
ance o f the eyes.

V. R. JONES
Optometrist— Dr. of Optics

lel.MMi

AU QvtffMn C *y
At feel ‘ pri
(«©o jt Cf* -

.

m % tMi ■

pot

tbpnwgfi for $4 i|i • r.
You guys Is
It the fleer rsW'Mitm we have Wise,- re
Idled the h<*y with s deep frown
A look sriHimt .|.« low-l that ;mpn
too war disheartened at the gtssl tarh
of the mot ivlees la getting sot <m their
own power, because he had hie team
bllcbed up readr to Inrreaae Ms mudhole lmume for the week.

^

hnnd*** W***

magnetos, gene.ston, , r°j
starters and ran r.-medy
trouble Itnntrfi lately
\y f
so rewire cars, !ocit* .h‘„

cirruiu.
In fset, .|„ "T/
thing needed to tbr r t « U ]
al part o f your rar

VETA ELECTRIC CO.
Mrmpliii, T#t#i

The Best Steaks
If you would enjoy one of
the best Steaks you have
ever had. stop in and get one
o f our T-Bone*.
A choice cut from
beef we can buy.

the

best

City Meat Market
The Home o f—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A

A wholesome place for wholesome
Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service.
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery* Company

Thank You!

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Hext^Year

We «u:>r eciate the liberal patron
age accorded us since going into
business in Memphis and wish to
one.* uu thanks to our patrons.
V e sha' I endeavor to mei it a contmuanc
vour favor

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Suit* Ordered

Phone 554

BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 11th

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas
Original Bargain Days Paper

For a $ 1 0.00
P A P E R by Mail
for, -----One
Year
------- ^

IN GOING THROUGH

A iwrty of touii.ts was atirmptlag
Mswswrs. Tipps and Thigpm a f Cn
lo reach Pendleton uo (ha Pendtetui
nsdisr, were her* Wednesday looking l )dke
Iml! HIM.
I* and Pen
after business matter*
iliet«« nlieti oil-- uf H u s, thing* tha
hsppri! tu motorists to frequently ot
country imnla hsiipened. It was tt.
For Rent Room, for light hou-e
day after a heavy ruin and lb* groom!
keeping, modern conveniences.
In
waa thawing rapidly when this party
quire nt Democrat Office
iteorended huh (h ep
In good, ikd
Hi.Mler mud. Through some trick et
Ballew'. Service car; phone 142
link, assisted by elbow grows*, the
eotnmobil* waa rescued from the mmi
T. N. Raker left Saturday night lode and the party etusit fared to in
for Mineral VVeDa. where h* will be <])•!rs at the n*ure»t farmh.Mise of si,
other root* lo Pendletun.
antil the first o f the year.
A small cmtntry hoy ram* to file
door slot seeunent very reiwctsllt |<
AU Indie«' wool and «Hk dr?**** j gtv* Infonaatiaui aa to the candttieti
m> *t • d iltffWH ©f ©fiR'thifd. GfMTii | of other riMMts les-l ng lo Pemlleton
Dry Goods Co.
"Hove any other machine* been g»,
ing throuch cn this ruadT* (be hoy
Mm, C. J,
o f Witlintfto l was ash c l
"Rare, they all hare heew , gvdn’
k hrrw thl* w«*rk TiFitifiii Her parerty j
through
Pups’, tiers labia' 'em
Mr. and .Vi ♦. G. N Arno d.

hlo weight. Call at* toduy. Phone
IS# and !7fl. Mr*. N. C. Herod

THANKSGIVING DAY
in your car will be fr ,, f
ignit, y trouble, u'you h S
u* look over your iirktiw

Get the Facts about
Your Eyes

Got a sock o f that Mtaseuri short, j Metenst* Qet to Thnr Destination, t o
“ Asps- Had lied a Let to
and bran, there ts none better phone
Oe With It.
I I t. Gainn A Tunnell.

Fine line o f bxthrobe .an pWs dou

ELMER BELL

of It."
He stated that the post office hat
invited tenders from contractors for
these advertisements. The Westmla
ster Oatette understands that the ad |
vertlsements will he afflveed to the
etani|Hi before the gum le epplled
Although the work of obtaining ad
vertlsements and fixing the terms Is
to be delegated to contractors, the
notices will have to be approved by
tbe postmaster general.
It U understood that all classes of advertise
ments except those denting with li r e
both- liquor* will be accepted for apnrovnl
,_____________

ever, and It will he an advanisgr to
return to sprouter! on Is. It will do
as much ts maintain tire egg produc
tion daring l he stromer ss silage doe.
to maintain milk Sow In the fall am!
winter

No bettor flour milled than Smith'*!
Best. Only $3 75 per hundred. BerHELPED
ry's Cash Grocery.

Bring your cr«*m to the Goodnight Store anytime dun*,
the week Teals will be made, and payments for cre«rn*
each Saturday. 42 cents per pound for butter fat

Advertisements, reports the West
minster (iasette. are to appear on the
hark of Hrltlah postage ataiu|>a and
on the walla of the poet o S r s accord
Ing to a statement by ktr Keilaway,
the poetiuaeter general, at tbe IKS)
club. Mr Keilaway hopes to derive
a substantial revenue from the Inno
ration, staling that he was "not go
ing to plaster the poet ofltce with ad
vertisements, or have advert iseniente
on the hack of stamps unless there
was a decent return to be got out |

(e

I Dr. Dickey at- •iikeo of natural green (eed It soon
remonial at Am*- li«M Its succulent properties, how

Cash For Cream

••Ads'* an Postage Stamps

Our

■■■' It wilt pay to cwntifiuc *hr feeding i
Half fwric* on all Wft over «ampl«**,
■f sprouted oats iv tlir laying tu n. j
htisr underwear and «weater*. Mr*.
ttirnugtioot most of the summer
N C Herod.
Ttiers is only a .hurt time In tkr
Hoary Read
traded the Shrin

hy enormous ferns gigantic rushes and
rlub mosses, and strange-look lug m e t
which Iciii needles of two or three
yaida length
Many of Ilie tree, of
that time must have beeu more than
m i feet In height, ss we ran judge
from the site of the trunk and leaves
"The animal population of these
swamps Contained small reptiles, am
phibia. haitcs and a boat of Insects,
among which enormous dragon-file,
sud gigantic cockroaches seem to
have been predominant. There were
no butterflies, no warm hbsided ant
mats, no MnUtke reptiles, no flower*.
I*r»hably the only colors which living
nature provided were green. blown
yellow ami Mack. The sound* wet*
the i-roaking of frogUke amphibia and

<li agon ill (ss; ‘ no singing of birds as
chirping <>7 crickets
“A * Irange world! Of the enormous
vegetable masses which fell Into thnso
swamps the coal beds were formed,
and 100.000.000 years passed awsv bo
fore man came and ultimately utilised
again the sunlight and heat which bad
been stored up In theee millions of
tone of coal."

lb*r JO. 1922

GIVE HIM A BELT
FOR CHRISTMAS
Even if he has a belt, he’d like a new one
with his initials on it. We have them in all
sizes and widths in different colors ami
leathers.
I:, !ts
75c to $2.25
75c t o $3.00
HE A LW AYS NEEDS
NEW SHIRTS
As a gift suggestion it will be hard to find
anything that will surpass Shirts. Here
you will find the newest patterns in the sea
sons most popular colors— and fashioned
!rom fabrics that will give good service.
<>et out your old clothes and let us clean
•iiem lor the Holidays. Service w our motto

MEMPHIS TAILORING COMPANY

N e a rly H a lf Price
The newBpai'or which prints two pages daily *
market and Imsinetw news. An exclusive Leased
Wire—New York to Fort Worth. Your bunker
reads it

T E N L E A S E D W IR ES
S e rv ice I ’ nequaled

N ew s Quick

JIG G S - G U M P S — BRIGGS
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter
taining features

EIG H T P A G E S C O M ICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday
More
Reader#
Jfl.77# M*r« Than
Any T ssss Pager.
•ISM More Than
Any FeH W w tk

Renee.

BIGGEST
PAPER
Cento onty a trtfto
•nor*
and
w ill
s a t is f y s it ye sr.

No Pn

WBAP
• S h W C » « ljb
tore of *«»r
gras, Al4 *

M a 'tt', A ***~"
Cgo«*H« st " »M

JO. 1922.

k>*r }ft

PAGE FIV E
acora of 21 to 8.
1
Smallpe* Menace.
The Ell buys wen- not quite eoj
.
lucky. A good game wae played j Aa you have perhaps learned from I
which reaulted In a arore o f 12 to IH i lb* daily papera, smallpox in a moat |
in favor o f Deep Lake. Prof. Cox of I virulent form, (ao-called black email-!
I>cep Lake aUrred for EH when ko l*»*) l* raging in Colorado and other
of
threw a goal for them.
Western state*. A* a matter o f reas
onable precaution it is suggested that
those who have not been recently j
Buaineta Change.
vaccinated have thia done at once.
I have aevered my connection with Should this form o f smallpox reach
the Baldwin Drug Company and wiah here, the most drastic of quarantine
_ .
I® thank my friend* and cuatomeri measures will he necessary for pro
Gnmalcy; guard a. Mollia Newman and for the patronage given thia atore tection. Avoid the possibility o f this i
Stella May Adameon; center*. R uby! In the past and aak a continuance inconvenience and loss by protecting
t„.t.n bavins
Duckett
and Melba -Johnaon
\t( h»v«' been
navm* Home *very
« ) -----—
unneon. On the o f their favor* for thia atore.
yourself and family by vaccination.'
ty weather.
"**"■ u * m w ,r®: forwarda, Marion
J. E. MONTGOMERY.
J. A. ODOM, Health Officer. I
jjo„ r,ery one i» through gather- Shaw and Clyde Hill; guarda, Pete
-_____________ _

Neighborhood News

ny»m>f du,ln.
» »or ctr.ir, oft
er fat

Sittings for Xmas Photographs

happenings
Interest end Personal Mention
From Surrounding Communities as Gath

“ Must Be Made Soon”

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Leslie Locals

GIVING day
w'11 »* fr ,. from
Jbu* " you tu,,
•r Juur t Mm,

5**r>' l,n h«»d a
t little p , ^ ftr
Krtif ratura ,pa

2" 7 m”j1v*ay

mrt

.hur,

". / * ct' rf® ««r-

<1 t« the r.Vctri*.

four cur.

LECTRICCO.
T fu i

t Steaks
'•njojr one of
k* you have
n and get one
a
from the beat
Kiy.

ket

>ses
lesome
irvice.

‘‘The one grift your friends cannot pur
chase and the grift appreciated above all
others— ”
Make your selection, also, for Christmas
frames early before our line is broken.

M
(J n t0. V Ba J*"p,r sh:‘ w ; center,
A apecial reaidence tax for foreignWallace Hay*
J®hnaon.
ers h„ b e ,n
by , he Thurin|filin
Monday for California.
The
h<>P« to return the Lakoviow government, according to report*
people o f thia place regretted • »“ >* »«<*»>•
from Weimar. Germany. Americana at the date following the address on
^ the in leave.
,r«. M g er Wood of Naylor ia via it will have to pay from $2 to $50, ac- this paper. If It reads—
Huroti Tidwell ha» gone to Groom. •” * m the Grimeley home thia week cording to the length o f their «tay.
,pen<J the week-end.
Mwaea Nita Mtd Faye Culwell visit-1 Residence o f more than three days
jjrv Wilburn Adnma and alater. •*« their aiater. Mra. Clyde Adams, will coat from $2. to $4; for a month,
uf, Monday for their home in
Lub
o f Childreaa Saturday
and Sunday.
from $4 to >10; for more than six
It means that your subscription ex
ck. after an extended viait with
In» juniora of Medley High have month*, from $30 to $50.
Other
pires on the first of nest m on th !1
gliti'e* uf lh“ i’ 10" '
n furn,,hinK M,m<’ amusement for foreigner* are to he taxed in proRenew now end don't asiss an issnel
. ^ Lealtc hoy* went to Deep Lake the other grades thia week by aelling portion.
to play barki-t ball. They candy and aandwirhea.
------------------------ .
hv a wore of 27 to 11.
^ rank Painter and Ralph Mon-man
Coal is beng salvaged from the
Ji« Darnell and family left Tueahave been visiting in luikeview.
ocean bottom off the coast near Narfor California where they will
A. N. Woodand family, M»*. T. raganwtt Bay. It ia believed that
, their future home.
N. Heart, Mra. Moreman and children,1between 5,000 and *5,000 ton* will
SPECIAL-SIX
Mr. and Mr*. Drew Smith s p e n t,* nd Mr*. R. E. Newman and daughter be railed to relieve the coal shortage
week-end with Mr*. Smith's par
visited in Giles Sunday. in Newport, Rhode Island. Twelve
SEDAN
,ts. Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Jackson.
are very sorry to report the coal bargeshave been found, some
Mr. Bum Taylor*# on the sick list
death o f Mr*. II. Cook who died in o f them sunk 12 years ago, in water
K,
• Dallas sanitarium last week. The ranging from 100 to 156 feet in
“Uncle Jack" Adam* and John remain* were brought here for burial depth. A steam lighter equipped
iQreen ire moving to Lubbock where Monday.
jwith a dredging bucket ia the equipwill make their home. We reA grand entertainment, given by merit used.
t to low them. “ Uncle Jack" is Die coach, was enjoyed by the basket {
-----------------------*(rest Sunday school and B. Y. P.
■&*!■ Saturday night.
[ D,. Adolf Lorenx, the famous orMis* Gertrude Noel wa* the hostess thopedic surgeon, has returned to
fc. worker. We wish sucres to follow
to the flrat and aecnnd team o f this country to continue hi* charity
yi*.
Ooida Newman has gone to Lodge basket ball boys and their coach. work among cripples and to intro-1
dure a new bloodless operation claim-1
spend Thunksgiving with friend* Every one reported a nice time.
R. L. Farris was a Clarendon visi ed to relieve the suffering* o f hither- j
relatives.
to hopeless case*.
ft was voted laat Sunday that Les- tor Monday.
Mis* Kaye Moreman and Mr*. O.
I should Have a Christmas tree.
Ex-Premier Clemencau was at one I
Miss Edith Jackson is reported ill B. Crawford visited in Windy Valley
the
first
o
f
the
week.
time
a librarian in New York City. I
hit week.
The Leshe hoys' and girls’ basket
Angora is a city s thousand or
I teams have matched a game with
more year* old. It occupies the site
kevirw for Friday. O f course, I-e«
HE Studebaker Special-Six
Inside, the inviting depth o f the
Deep Lake people will soon have|o f Gr*’,’ k » nd Rom» n towns, whooe
rill win.
Sedan will win your admirat ion cushions, the subdued harmony of
Mr. Durham'* daughter from Bowl* {some good roads at they are grading
ru'n* Br*' li,rl " n'ides.The muniat firut glance. After you have
upholstery, the soft carpeting and
vidting him.
them up this week.
riP«> hath which it still in use was
examined it you will be even more the completeness o f appointments
Mia Coania Holcomo* and Mr.
Mr*, ferry Barnet; rvtwnad ho w
hs lh>'
' ' 1
' ’_________
delighted with it. When you have offer an irresistible appeal.
tew wer* marr.cd f rom Dallas last Friday with her
ridden in it you won’t be satisfied
ultrkmother who ha* been real sick.
with anything else
It is mounted on the same Special“
~
~~
Mis* Z.ida Cox spent Friday night
Six chasai* which has won the en
Suggestions
The market doe* not offer a more
B u ffa lo
with Mr. and Mr*. Otis Cox.
pitted cherri** in tu-avy
beautiful enclosed body. Certainly thusiasm of thousand*of owners for
'
Deep Lake school had a pie supper yrup
2S c:
none is built o f better material* and its dependable performance, power,
Buffalo Hat ha* been visited by Friday night. They had a good crowd 10 «,*. pitted cherries In heavy
finer workmanship. It is a striking comfort and economy in fuel and
good rain and the wheat i* look- *nd quite a large number o f p i c , syrup
example o f the handicraft o f Stude tires.
Ane.
which brought enough to buy the White fig* for frvit cakes pkg
baker
artisui.e.
The Misses fffcwson (hade a Hying girl' a basket hall. They will be JOrange pe* l «n<! Lemon peel, lb
The Studebaker Special Six Sedan
\ ' to Memphia Saturday.
Everything is in exquisite taste. offers the utmost closed car refine
better prepared for the next game. { Seeded raisins. «uect, sticky, ih
Buffal.j Flat has organised a basIt* distinctive body !i ;es are en
ment—and at moderate cost. At
Edd Moan was in Memphis last |i'eedit** raisins, tweet,
|ket ball te ii. A new oal! i-shanced by mavrive headlights, the the new low price of $2950 •'! rep
week after a load o f East Texas rib- Curran's, goo: wi h ri
irchased and the goals will he crect- bon cane syrup.
graceful cowl 1 impncndthe courtesy resents the greatest closed car
|
Creciters
this week.
light just above tlie ntnninj tiourd value that Studebaker ever offered.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis and family| Erj.-n Cracker < o ,
Mr. Ethyl Garner has retur;..:.! spent Sunday with Mr. and MH
on the driver’s side, which illumi
The n tme Studebaker is your
from the plains.
nates the roadway ;n passing other
fr»>h from
W<
assurance o f satisfaction.
Mr. and Mr*. Garland Cokrr ha'.*
cars at nip.ht.
Mr*. C. Djnn and Mrs.
been visitu .- Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris
53r
pounds
rpent t’ .e day with Mrs.
nslM - r h d ' w l»fY» rm*+ r* ! <«wr p lg tr » V » »
u
Fi3U> ]>tf$ t
Mf m
riw fl: n m p 'l
jitg tta i a*! stir c-MMch U inps. n u f l f t y tight;
Coker.
w h i i«;op4Jwcctiit«tiff ; $»«$.
Midget
'id B
Sunday.
t Jajr d o k k ; r t h t a ii U n t a ;
c a w i v n t i i a l t n , V i d d l b i t l i l Mr*per t n -J #•«$* v i m
r tw -J cJ
Mrs. I, L. Perkin* has been on the
Mi** Valtle Smith returned hor.wtiid l
l t k M t t u M .u li l o c k
list this week.
, thick, lb. 60*
from Esu-Uine last Saturday.
MODELS AND P R IC E S - 1 o . b. factor,e*
Mr. - '
1. * ( R o i . - i n s o . i v i » : - - d
un<lv
icing c#airra
Elton Barbee hi* returned from j Grahan
|Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Wo is thi» Fort Worth where he hn* been going I* * ...................
. . . ___ _ 5c
SPECIAL SIX
HIG SIX
LIGHT-SIX
. tj.-W h to H P
iv a . ro h r . S-F4fn.nr W F . SOH F
seek.
to school.
V. N. Baker and grunJdauchter,
imtrt
$1275 Touring ...... ... ..
Touring ........... $ 975 Touring .........
R e i«t-r (1 Pen.) 975 Roadster (2 Pa**.).. 1250 Speedstn (4 Paee.)_
Mark.iree, left for Mineral Wells
•d dried
Roadster (4-Peis.) 1275 Coupe ( 4 P i n . ) ^ s
Coutw Roadster
Saturday night.
1875 Sedan_____
ft Pa-*.) ............ 12JS Coupe (4-Pe*s.)
.
Last Friday aveing the Lesley
2050 Sedan (Special)
Sedan
..
1550 Sedan
Mr. *nd Mrs, W. D. Biggtrs and
V
Bears
invaded
the
court
o
f
the
Deep
sughter, Billy Jean, returned hoi 'c
Cord Tires S ta n d a r d E q u ip m e n t
Tshlett
Dallas Tuesday morning. Mr. Lake Eagles and took away the large
iblet*
end
o
f
the
basket
ball
(
football
would
Theme
i doing nicely after i ;stio.v and w> truat that he will probably be a better namei game to Peiuil tab!
. for *: tool use, 2 for 5< 1
Note bable to be in school again soon. the tune o f 215 to 11.
Candy
Juat to make it an evening, the |
The Lakwiew basket hall teams
Wrapped
*ti.k,
assorted flavor*,
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
Eli
girl*
and
hoys,
under
the
care
to Hediey for a game last Fri.. . 2Sc
ky evening. The Hedk y teams, both o f their teachers, Mr. Mitchell and Ih....................................
4Ce
1a*«l girls, won sweeping victor Miss Jones, came to have a social Choculate, soft rt nter*, lb.
The Menthol cough drops, Ludcr’s pkg. 8«
Y E A R
'nie members o f the girls’ team about on the basket hall court
pGyed such .pleodH ball Were: Eli girl* nhnwed their advantage of
*trd». Vera Brinson ai.d Alice 1 raetice by taking the game with a

LOOK!

h fS

Phone 30

I

12 1-22

W. D. 0R R , Photographer

u
he*-

-

Deep Lake Doings

T

CASH AND CARRY

iy

Flat Hashes

i

i

er 15th

Hedley Happenings

rexas
Paper

10.00
\ b y Mail
r One Year

RAYMOND BALLEW, AGENT

T. R. Garrott

>rice
Final clean-up of fall and winter trimmed hats, nothin? excepted. Arranged m four groups

ES
h’f«s Quick

tIG G S
naive enter*

UNDAY

Group No. 1
All $2.50 to $4.00 hats
choice $1.95

Group No. 3
All $6.50 to $10.00 hats
choice $4.95

Group No. 2
All $4.50 to 86.00 hats
choice $2.95

Group No. 4
All $10.50 to $20.00 hats
choice $6.95

Only about one hundred trimmed hats left in stock. Early buyers will get the best selections.
WBAP
t e« St.* T#l*
(TWO " • ' »
tu n
It.r<l •*

S

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
MEMPHIS

“ The Big Daylight Store”
i - i '- r a i r i - i

TEXAS

j

.

I

PAGE SIX

Kirn elm lea for marriages*-!* * ‘>U
to solve America1* divorc# problem,
are a<ivocaled by a noted l’arisian

iKiknMtft ONCt WORE KILTS I
Am

h 1 I» i Msd* by Nsw York N«*r*
•■par— Bjgp.pta O'ffersd Prom
Thoss of the Icoii.

Thor* to no ui<r.' doubt (hot kilt*
u < plildi wore worn In early time*
In Ireland than there to that t V
Hrotou lows were o u t lu operation.
dtclirM thr Now York Evening Trt»
graui
In Irolond kllto of uno color— naffrw*
— wore ttn i. Nothing llko the tartan
hjr which the various Brutttnh ciar. arc ttUI iliatiitguialtod. waa t ' W ar
rlred at.
Irlaii bagpipe* «r r* of a staspls
type
They were not Mown, hut
puiu|*-<l and not or iwdwtl tho hlgt
atatc of devotapuent o f tho wot In
afro rural ao okMoit aaractated wtth
Scots lighting rvgv meats for braider «»
o f year* and with Ufo In tho high
lao<i*
Tho Irtah guard* t a n hod tho pap*'
oioco thotr h r n a lh o o» o reontt of
tho Moor war
.timing thoar la private life who af
forte*) tho woo «f Irtah ktlta la t»* e
a* wetl a* country In reran! ywar*
was on* of tho hr<ahorw o f tho proa
rat l-ocrt Ajhhuwrwo. n o of too fornor lord rhoacollor
In auiay aslnato M a t’s ao to sqatpmoot, drew nod . tisiass thorw was o
<-tea* parallel beta eon tho two conn
tries
Antigoo gold orwamoata In tho Pub
Ita museum, while of tho same type
aa thoar of tho anctrat Scott, sre dlf
feroat In arulptarwl design
Hat la
both Instances tho workmanship Is
dlatluctly OMttfe
B«ah ewantnrs had the Han system
la Ireland tho chiefw so often In
neeurntoly described a* "kings." wore
nothing hut tho bonds nf famttlna. with
the dependents and slaves.
In going hack to the tVltlr <lreaa and
music tho Irish are resuming what the
Bents never entirely abandoned.

T H IS

YOUTH

NO P L A G IA R IS T

B*h<*iboy*o Composition on “ Lambs*
That Is Corta nty Nothing If Not
Btrietly Original.

/

The teacher will a cl«*a o f fourth
grsilo boys, con elders her pn>fr«*t«n
anything bat he»rve, me “ Kew would t*
hewed tf they ceotM look over the m s
pemIHona my children turn in." alio c»u
lt«te*d to the WniiMti She Intlted ber t>
gl»n e over a rerteia choice pee. c o.
literal are, tins **the»)a,~ as she rails It,
fallow a ■
*tu»ry nu Isu h e
T e n t , la a n<>un nad Ita a con. m o
one. ta. only when It get* temgli I*mutton
I don't like It then bee O r
Ita harder 9** rhfu W ltfl lit « !h r In
fortl* lt» killed «m! M*fU ft* (hr beMht 1u*r
ll« I'tllH • *(»*•*•(> briftiNr lt« tin t»
Inruh It ftat* a l««C «»f |rA»« un i win
jm i by It In (Imp
>»>u nr .kn><« tW dtffvrvnt (Mrt«
m «r *<nn
tn* fat «m«l nnftH* »re iliiRRv You |l
W«>« rnttaT n*fk fhetii (mhhum* you «•» i ’
•nf (h#m mar Th«*< »akr f!»r wc*<d *•*
Hi# Sjmlw (H»« k am! v»
it bts tiuh**
Ift ih r iy t dirty tftd thru fh#i |*i»f It
m l to km I p It H«rV »n<) H.t*n nt ik«
•tin li« r * tftd Iftlll >m* *#f It. | hi»«* i»
Mur Sttit ftB.J |
I'lftrif pllt *t I*'
Mluiftc to iomW# It that
Thal« V*

I lift*

aImhk

Inmbo " —AliM n*r» Jour

Vaeco Co m od VBOO M too.
By tuewa* of the transcuaiiaea’ *'
hoSaploias lino 0 connection ana r\
temeici to Hob Frnurtnrv* and them •*•■* h In l.oa A a r ' w. 1 fcrrs, t»y aesn e f ft n J i e

No-, ei

The Memphis Democrat

tM «t M'Ut m t i e r t i o f t

tin

rUNftif w m niPft N tv ('ita llM iftlau*i
thirty tniUft
ta thr !*•« »0
HeMsfMdnry MiftYttvAtka waft th'ie

rftffMd lift MMa i*»ft t'x*ellftft ftoU
lift# « « t f I
ft ^IfttftGMNP ttf ftu<
ffttNlt 4tftt
ftilSR
Thill ill H
over « tfirh XiBHnff wal tfttftpt* •fit fteft
tr* h«• Ibiia far Ift*«i pmtftkUahft4T b ft OUba mNft* irft Ukft ioQftk-w!
t aMfta Ift ftftft, aftd
deep •Nft Ift!
dbNttVMfy Ift |>ftftrtl* a f?»rtft a ft umtftr nf
(h f rwrftpt ftliK i ft rfRYfttafHftftftta. T «
thfTN
fo r (He tr ft*«
o f fH«PP r s M e s * » r «urt ftaafullj lal«
Kftrta m bit Mi r [■•Ihi# f*f ' ifT) tttj

ilmn)tRii#(>ttaiy on*

te>lf*ph«>nr onftttrssi

tloa sad sight telegraph aua**ge»
Ma Bach see* tor tho Hoolthy.
That luiutuigo. sclstlca and other
forms of hocks, hr *ro t« ho regarded
aa redes neuralgias. iiko that do* to
dae-ayed tooth. la a theory advaaee.1
by l<r kothe I .indeie.tr of htoekholr.
aa the result *f eiamlaatloaa of 1.27*
raernlto far the stwodlab army. Oat
of the total number. LB7RI17. or T 4
par cent, hod suffered from lamb«g
«c lot lew or bnebnebo
Among fhoss
wtth seriotv* morbid raartttlun*,' the
number who had suffered from len>
bng,. wao 24 8 per -rat, among those
wtth minor aUmraia. the number t w
h i per rant, and among tho perfartt
healthy It woo only U per rant
la
the rase of sciatic*. 8 4« per rant of
those with serious morbid condition*
bad suffered and «niy B.13 per rant af
tho healthy rorrwlto
ksissd Thotr Opportunities
At tho hogtnrlng of the great war
t hrlotlsnta trtod to haabsnd her man
power by employing women aa street
cor conductors home object tons wot*
raised at Brat hot In time tho travel
Ing puMIr took a real liking ta th»
t ondm-toret te oa tho ground that al.i
was more ctrtl than a mere man
Though ’ beta has been a " off!. 1*1 or
der t» rotuatat* men. It la netlraehir
that the women conductor* have grad
unit) dlaapis-aml
Ashed what ha.
berorae of them, the chief of tr*i«l
In the dor«egi*i. capital replied tliv
as ihey had conatant apportan't; It
meet men. an many of them had mu

The Tuveen Bog
Mystery

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

wlagc beauty who is vialting t'hicagti
" A wom an* who!* heart should be
put into every kia* *hc |rl**» her hua-

| Iland,1' ahe d ec la rod.

By HUBERT RAY

AVSRY GRAHAM
*' B»
wu*vdv

Csorrtoat. tut. w w .™ n**s**r*. ua.«* i n

" A lti.*»*b!e wo-

j man will keep any normal man an
chored at home.
Too many wivea
j think they can hold their husband*
I through their stomach*.
Scirntlft'
love is more practicable than domest

Tavoou b eg- that's Its aarnr. s..t t
C H IM ffA N ftC 'S SECOND TEETH
All tliat you ran see aa far ao th>
M i r o e mounisla* la Tuveen bog. It t
"It amused m e " *eld the Chlm
ic science.1’
a living thin* a»r. sad many a mewi
M's taken of firth sad blood, anu j I*ii .see, "when I heard a child In the
tin the other da<
many s the .whuu that Uo hurled a*
apeak of gettlni
der tt
And now they say Usltyktlly
her second teat fc
will ha*0 to g>.
s*
though
olio
They always go tho asm* way, *••>
were so superior.
ITrat therws a thrilling sad • trem i
"She sold she
hltng la tho house that's Tureen b»g
• tv getting thru,
waking np and growing hungry; then
quite rapidly.
tf tho folks don't take warning the
“ Now I get aec
bowas begins to split about their oor*
olid
leoth.
too.
And thru oil la a night, autyho— It— J
Oh yea. I do. lu
fm s
Net: asecn iig there* only hog
•i « u pule Bad thin, hardly
fact, I hove tuy
to ho Brew and It's Ilk* the sprain*
able to i o ," Bay* Mr*. BeaaM
second teeth
of Tkeesu * mouth sad tho owallowtng
Bearden,
of Central, S. C.
I
“ ITr* lout all
of Its ssrwL
would Butter, when I stood OB
tuy Brat teeth and
my ieel. wtth beartng-dowa
ft was w TUveea bog that tn»
my arcvMid teeth
pain* i
throah Is occurred ta tho long ago a r t la. T h e s e
part <
many, many years *g » —between Don
teeth I will al
well I
Collins and M d u d O K-iurhe. It was
ways keep.
total. My l
. i -^ ,
over o colleeo Katie O ’Hara.
I Celt nnaerabir. A friend Bl
“ Now 1 have
“Look
Ova*
On the bra. I mild. sor. far yra mast a t
mine told me of
quite a few tricks
Cord."
suppose that the bog'a always hungry
1 can oat al tho
1 earned men who have been boro say table. Ba toy napkin, look over a card
that tho hog s slsraya moving hat on upon which I* wrlttca tho names ol
slow that It seems to stay where Hoc' the different kInils of dishes lo he had
pot It for ysara And It's Bras raougli
T i n a I take a pencil and a pad
oa tho outside
It'a only deep down and write down what 1 wont. I*er
la nt that the hog trembles Ilka a hapa my handwriting would he hard I
tormented soul, sod sometimes It fur some to read, hut tho keeper an
throats up the deed that tt*U BWol deratanda It. and what Is more 1 get
lowed la the long post, before the the food I waul sad tho amount I
and I then rrmembered my
mother used to take i l . . . Alter
Baton came to Uve in Ireland.
want
the first bottle I « u better. I
It was oa the bog that they met. I “Thr keeper understand* that and
began to fle»hen up and I re
sad no one rightly knew what hart ho understands what It I* I want, and
gained my atrength and good,
happened run Collins u s e hock and the people llko In see uve write down I
healthy color. I am feeling fine
ssld how Michael had taken o sadd* v ' my order*, so I do It to please them. I
I look twelve bottles ( of Cerdui)
fancy to go to America
Anyways
and haven't had a bit of trouble
'Ovc keeper and I know how pro |
unce.”
he was never seen again from that ! pie like to have their fun. and llo
Ihotiaands of other women
day Hut Katie wouldn't have nothing ch. Idreti howl with dcttjfht when they
have had simitar e vpenencea in
to do with Michael, and she always see me
the
use ol Cardul, which baa
mourned for at after. And If l>aa CVd
•Perhnpa l shouldn't any they 'howl
brought relief where other
lias thought he'd win Katie after Ml
with delight, but they make many I
medicines had tailed.
rtiset had disappeared be hod anothot strange noises aa they grin and clap I
If you suffer from female ail
guess coming
their hand* excitedly
ment*, take Cardul. It is a
woman's medicine. It may be
Mhe never married, bat lived on
"I eat wilted hananao and lira pm!
j ut what y o u need.
alone In the cabin till she got to bo ding with a *|»*»n. wane other dishes
Al your druggist's or dealer1*.
quite sa old woman, and all the time 1 with a fo- k and I p<>ur the milk from
EK
the bog was creeping nearer and 1 the Jug and put It In tuy glass. Then
nearer, but Katie wouldn't move i I drink It neatly.
though all the reel of tho villager*
"Sometimes I take a ride with my I
had left.
kee{er when be la on hla bicycle, am'
I>aa lived a mile or an away and he t often hare walks la the summer
never married nett her
There hart : rime.
"Then I have cirrus tricks, loo. N'oi
bran aomethlag said between Katie j
and Dan (be day after Michael dlaap (but I hare ever been In a clrrua. I
1 eared. Nobody knew what ut was, | but I know bow to turn eotnersaulla I
but aft her that they were like otrua and do trick* of that sort.
"I have many relatives In the too—
ger* to each other
And oil the a Mir Tuvrra h. g waa some of them are rather distant cous
coming nearer and nearer
There in*. bnt *1111 they nre relatives.
"Ther* are the aplder monkey*
were big cracks In the walls of Ka
t.c's bonne, sort fattier O Malloy went They u»r thirtr tails as hand* I mean I
to sre her.
ttuit each u*ra his one latl that way—
they have hut one apiece.
"Miss O'Hara, youtt have to be mov
lug," he said, pointing to them. “ You j “ And there are many different anl
know what that means
Any time ' raals tn this too. 1 shall Introduce
now when Tuveen but opens his Jaws. ; you lo a few of them
yntt *nd your house will gw down lain
"I'd like lo hate you know Mr llnlr.
the black hett of him and nlver be Armadillo from South America, win- |
seen again "
is able to roll himself Into a Itoruy
Katie turned her blue eyes on him I ball wbra enemies are near.
*ure. sad I'd a*k nothing elae. fa | "You will have lo go around lh*
ther." she answered
too later and tor these creature* lor
' i.'.st she had gone yoor*<-!f, hut l'U toll you what I can
i*' aa long alona. and I .■bout them and what I've heard the
■.»»» were for taking her away by j . eeper say.
r 'fie hut It at) h ;.jieiir*i before any- j “Then liters la Mr. Uoypu Ilea «
nirtg could be ■!■* tiled on
rat, but I n not holding that agad.sl
fo r the night stue when tho bouses Itm.
a Hallykllly l» gan to shako, tad the
lie ta call«)J Nutria when hr ta sob.
cluster to fall 1r m tho outside and
as a fur. Ile'o a water rat and Mr*
'i the ti.iiru.ng when they looked out
f'oypu Hut’* children sit oa ber hack
’o s ard Katie's h .se they could or*
when they're young
nu «ght but owe wall remaining
All
"Then them I* Mr t'npybarn who
rest had Iowa swallowed up lo
•ok* MiDiethlng like a pig. (tut ha*n l
’. uveen hog.
I’ wssa t niuny minutes before a ho a One name? He I* from South
America, too. He Is devoted lo swim
arty had been got together. Dsn Col
a* leading It and they hurried across living and la a kind, grutla. kind y.
r h.*g to where the ruin was stand pleasant soul and very affectionate
"Kivu If be baa such a gorge-na
ng
And wtien they got there, there
•’ i-'d Katie la front of her cabin wall name be'* not In the least *nohhi«h
itvd the bog heaped up all Shout hef For tie said that he bml ooie beard
•• the level tif the window. And the someone at the loo say that a very,
very famous peraotv had written some
■n-kra ruins all about her
•vlloey b e’" anys D ag “you're safe thing nt-out ’VATtat s In a naiaeT
Ksttor*
“ And this person had written na
It was the flr*t time they had S|u. *ti»ugti the name meant very little
ken In years, and there wot only a
“ Wall, thef'apjfew who rememl-eted when they two haru a a y a bo r
'•"d been young and about Michael
agiec* with that.
who had gone to America, as Daa had
•There la Mr
aaid.
llvena who tell*
the too (leople
I'm safe." say* Katie. “But yon
that when he was
are you safe, Den t'olttusT'
T m anfe." m y* Dan. speaking as free he u4ed to do
if at wa* to a child. “You muot come hla hunting at
away. Katie.*
night
“ Aye. but first will you not step tn
“ And them ora
Side, gentlemen, and see what tho bog's malty, many oth
gtvra moT* soy* Katie
ers, but I must
if'
Inside the rata* we stepped, and rat a banana no*.
"1 w o u l d n ’ t
Daa followed last of all. and what ha
saw arat tho blood to hta face and have to do this tf
then hark to hla hoart. an that he waa It hadn't b e e n
as white aa tho corpae of Michael that
glv en to me, anti I
lay before him
•tou t want to ap
It waa Michael, whom Tuveen bog pear rude and aa
hud brought bark to Katie with a though I were not -I Pour tho MIUl*
grateful
hole la the hack of hla bead, where
T hope you uaderarandt
the ball from Daa'a pistol had killed
“ Hat If you're going to aay anything
him.
If Kollo bod aotrt a word It would about me. please ho atire to let ih<«e
have broken tho spell -hut she OOP of the world know who want to knn*r.
that | have my second teeth
tltod her blue eye* ra Daa. and petal
•d at him; and then we saw that Ml
“ And that I’m quits a fTilinpaatra
•hael'a Anger waa pointing at him too
quit# a Chlmpanaeo I*
Dan ahiak away, sad was alver
aoen again
Some said that Tuveen
Pull Blsoss.
bog had taken him too. Anyway. Ho!
tittle Mary was visiting ber grsort
tykllly'u going fast, sad son* there 11
mother In the country for tho flr*t
he naught hut Img between th»
BBS
Mourn# mountain* and BallyMIveea
Kvorytblan woo new to her and she
•prat lw»ur» inaavag st-uji ta# big gor
Btvori Hour*
dra.
"Why 4e yra ntvjort to an stsfct hrat Am* obo eboacvwi apoa a peurarh. s
worklBf dayT
" I rt m t object la she labor." rwptlrrt Mfd she bad never sera before. Aftei
oaslnn la sll-nt admiration aba ran
•ho clerk; “b « I era*t afford R. Ever,
back Into the braon and ’ Tied out t
Two I leave my Olvrar pwrbert nest
"Ob. groaay. rasa# end oeo I Ouo . .
be nfttee for Mart thra two bourn I *

J

Tomorrow morningbyall means tiy
Kellogg's CbmRakes

( “ Feeling
Fine!”

MINI
Till Woman's Tonic

a M«4A*r, «vd*A. t“ k

•Aar h i l t Aw* awwa
a d *>■»< ra what*
Hr
*t KWIafg'r
Car* ft-k-M l'U say
Ao AAa* tArm a lat •

Tomorrow morning—act KELLOGG’ S Corn FUJttr
before the family! A feast for thj eye and a feast for
keen appetites! For, Kellogg’s are ns extra-delicious u
they look—all sunny broom and wonderfully crispy
crunchy! My, but how they delight ereryfcody!
Kellogg’s Corn Flake* are not only distinctly superior
to any imitation, but aro the most fascinating cereal t-iu
ever ate! Kellogg's appeal to eeery ago! Little fol1-.. sad
•Id folks find in them tht fame joyous pleasure! Ftr
Kellogg’s hare n wonderful flavor—
ar.d Ilellogg’a are never tough cr leath
ery cr hard t) eat!
. _
_____
TOASTED
i.* r jJ
FLAKE*

ImiAt upon KELLOGG’ ' —tie orig.
ina! Corn Flakes in the RID and
GREEN package! It bears the stgnalure of W. K. Kollogg, originator of
Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes. NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

CQJlbZ FLAKES
AJss suk«r> »f KETLOCCS U l l i U l U srj I T W C ' S MAN. cssksJ sa4 krsskkd

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People

“ More
Miles
For

Your
Money”

“ See the Name Across the Map. t>

TEXHOMA GASOLINE
TEXHOMA KEROSENE
TEXHOMA MOTOR O H S
TEXHOMA GREASES
AMALIE MOTOR OH S
AMALIE GREASES
AMALIE SOAPS
SOME COMBINATION!

The Solution of Y our Motoring Troubles

TEXHOMA OIL and KEFINING CO.
Whichita Falls, Texas.

Patronize Texhoma SeiTice Stations
All Over Texas

"t

ftp '

10 2 2 .

The Memphis Democrat

PAGE SEVEN

J or* H m *
ge»
I* n these ilrv
riothes V\ ,
>’ dUlum you till you
ktux-k
"h e n her timid knock t-ame brr boat
brought lu h steaming cup. “ You drink
tbli
It’ll warm you guofl."
” H'b»t I* It?" the uskert ahjrljr,
"M»<1lclnc“ he smiled. "Itortur’a or
der* "
While she tipped the toddy Johnnt*
brought from the kitchen • tray uimio

Kitty wa* doubtful, “Mayhe we l>#t
ter Walt and apeak to Mr, Ltudauy |
shout It,” ah* aalil
"No. ma'am, yuu don't know Mia*
Beatrice, she'* the heat friend. Why
I shouldn't wonde. b it that she aud
Clay might get married one o' tliesv
duya. He think* n lot of her."
“O li!“ Kitty knew just a little mure
of Iiuuihii nature than the puneher
'Then | wouldn't tell her about me It I
I waa you She wouldu t like my belli
her*.''
“■ho! You don't know M in Beatrice
-\e %pc X She grades 'way up. I’ll bet she like*
you An#."
When Johnnie left to go to work I
that afternoon he look with him a re* |
ututlon to lay the whole ease before
Beatrice Whltford
She would At
thing* all right. If there we* ooe per I
aou on eurth Johnul* ewuld hank on j
C o 19k* by W ilLom M ocL ood Ra*n«
without fall It was hla little boas.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
SYNOPSIS
wobbled away he «n< |.Hiking with un
It was not until Johnnie had laid tl.e
wavering laitli to hi* friend to right
ease before Mia* Williford and reat.ithi* tvrouge, fla y would Ax thl* f*l
ed It under the liuprcaali.n that ahe
low
Durand
for
what
he
had
done
I.,
. m.l. » e p u l « . «»P «»
eould not have umteratood that III* con- |
,?1L , caul* round up. Tb* girl leave* him
t ld e u c e ebbed.
He had expected an
Jr?*> **4 is *•!.. k*d by * wlM •!*•>
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
euger Intereal a quirk euthuslaMii
- (f Ik* aowUoja
her Ilf*.
•’lay did hla heel under the hniutl<-a|.
Inatend be found In hla young mis
ICSAPTKH I.-01*1 lindear. rwngw-rvd.f of a lark of entente between him ami
tress a spirit hey mid Ida understand
„u Arla>r
AM*.-.*
raoct
euaeua.**
ble
late*
the
authorities
to
eeurcfc
New
York
*- '» — - - —«
lug Her manner had a toueh of cool
. >-in*
u .ell
O'* toern. Nee York
for Kitty. He ueed the |*-r*onul col
disdain, almost of contempt, while ahe
uran* of the newr»|iaper«
He got In
iHjVPTKH II Oa the troln Und*ar
listened tu Ida tale.
» £ IM.reeted In a ruuna worn*"touch with taxicab driver*, tlekit-ael
She askntl no question* and made
,.,i> un Her nay to Rea fork
lera. po«tmen. and elation guard*. All
e motion picture octree# lb*
no rvoiiuent*. What he had to tell met I
n M u fetr prey by * <•#»« ,rm*'
the time he knew that lo *u. h a max*
with chill -lienee Johnnie'* gulleleas |
L. jmrr> l*ura»a. *•**• |>oUt*‘ imn
aa Manhattan It would he a miracle If
rtfU* tlshts. Perceiving hi* Intention
I narrative had made dear to her that |
nu*» *.""•**• • uuarrol and Ittrwoe he fouud her.
I fla y bed brought Kitty home shout
from ■>•* 11*10
Hut miracle* era made p<i*s!ble by
| midnight, had mixed a drink for her
, nePTKH
III -On Me Oval
dar In b> mlrarle worker*. The Weatemer waa
Cn*r
1 r- 1
and had given her hi* own clothe* to I
STjadeai
la epleehed enth
with weter
water br
. “
—
o .i.r
';•*! individual tb* rang*
a allty horse p<>* ei djiium.. of energy
I repla.e her wet ..nes
Somehow th* t
^Stiah ae auwunanlr **d laavea tied
" , l . I.jdrjnt A >uung wua«aa Wh* Hr felt r*-ip,-ti*l0ie fur Kitty and he Th* Runt Waa Coatlaaa and la Hi* cattleman * robe, pujama* and bedroom I
-Upper- obtruded unduly from hi*
i,!jo‘ " 'm hen,' lb* i*lb *
«•*•’ hlmeelf with elngle minded dera
Stockinged Fast
friend’* glory.
Keen th# Bunt felt
tion lo the Jot. of dlaruvertng her.
1 hi*. Hr hegnn lo per.-etve himself a
CHAPTkK IV - Clay
< 1*1 * "rwucuar'
Wlmu
fla
y
met
Kitty
at
laat
II
waa
.atrie# Whltford J n 4
iketeelf *• _lleetri
wbirb were le*. filed potato*#, ham. helpless tin-d im of wrong Impression*
. „^t."b»r rein*, c’olln Whltford. and quite by chan.-e Aa It ha|>pened. Be*
*gg« and buttered toaat.
'nulled ,c - «lt them sgal#^ He meetUlc* wa» preset.1 at tb* ttm*
**I suppose yon know that when th#
m. Me* - by a- , dene ah* baa baaa
T W girl ale ravenously. B wa* an
He had been giving a box party at
L . . 1V 1 m »*r etaa* aapirwtiwwa aad
manager of your apartment houae Had- |
easy
gur*.
that
ah#
tiad
not
before
lieiert I.- e ll I* aallln* rlgmraltaa to the Kmplre The gay little group waa
out si,#'* there he'll seed her pack
nkarvt Clar t i#lta h*e there
gathered under the awning outside the tasted fvacl that day.
lug." So Beatrice summed up wheu
d a y kept up a flow of talk, moat if
CHAn-f" ».-Ktt«y «• Ineuited by a foyer while Hie limousine that waa lo
ahe spoke at laat.
-Saw. cay puntaha# th# aanoror
take them to Sliaiilry'a for supper wa* a.m i, Johnnie'* . ulluary trlumphg
“ No. nta'nm. I reckon not Yaw sec
» tv*
olvup Un.teay asaapt*
MeauwiJIe
lie
made
up
a
bed
00
H
m
,7.j, he iv alia- bed by Xarry Duran* being called. t ’»ttn Whltford. looking
we done told him she I* Clay'* sister
couch
-'T r « » ie '" M »"J baatan IneeneiM*
out Into the rain that pelted down, ut
Je* gut In from the W est," llie puurh 1 tree she l.a.ked up at him. her
lervd an exclamatory "Hy JoveP
er explained
CHAPTk.lt VI IcjKteay * aeaualataac*
Ihr.wt awollen with riaotlon. "You r#
:vl|h Hvairi. * vtnitfbid r’ pan* Through
Clay turned to him luqutrlugly.
"Oh. I see." The girl's lip curled and ■
■■ail “
»-r hv 1* ii.i’ “d.i -d mto ' eoclety " III*
*‘A woman wa* looking out of that
her clean-cut etiln lifted a trifle. “ You |
-«d* partner ’ on th* Art**#* ranch
Sh
e!
We
been
neeilln'
a
1
1
*
1
slater
doorw ay at u*.' he *ald. “ If she a not
L eai.tr b e n . lomaa to in* bi* pawn
don't seem to have overlooked any I
In deep water I’m a had gueaser
I to bra- c up our umntiria for ua. It's
thing No. 1 don | think I .-are to have ,
I.’HAPTHI VII.-The two taka an apartlucky
for
ii*
I
found
you.
Now
1
extin.tight for a moment *he knew no- or
anything to do with your arrange
—i luavinvi. Juhnnt* aacurm# evnptny
pr<
t
you're
tired
aud
deepy.
We
tiled
;t at tb* whilfoed’a a* bandy man.
Borne otic of u* She started to react,
meiita."
*
1 ed.vftiae.nanl *j*i,sd ’ Kitty Id. tee
up yore bed In her# heeuune It's warmr
out her hand* and then shrank buck.”
Beairtee turned and walked swiftly j
in i the lah-rinatlo* 11*1 »K* l» In teau
er.
You'll
he
able
to
make
out
with
It
bis »n.) impi-ree I.-missy U» com* le a
"Young or old?” asked the cattle
Into tlie houae. A pulse of angor was j
JeinalB houe* where »h# la tmprleanad
all rigid.
The spring* are g o o d ."
man.
beating III her soft throat. She felt a
jciey le dutiluue a* to It* autl.aati.Hy.
“
a
,
left
her
with
a
cheerful
«iulle.
tut finally .1*. id** to «u H# make* Id*
“ Young—a girl “
Bri.sc of outrage f " Clay l.lnd-uy she
“Turn out t|ie light before you go to
•a, into Wluat he ». ppoee* la th* right
“ Kx.'U** m e." The lust wi.a off in
had given her«elf generously In spirit, j
kenav *»d 111. it himerit tn a youag e * u
hod Mia* Colorado Sleep tight And
un in-tant, aim.>*t on the run
■he hud risked -..methlng In tntrodar '
iM ■ - In ■.11
don't you worry. You're luck with
But the woman Uad gone, awulh.wed
lug tiim to h.v friends. They might
tod home folk* again now. you know "
jatlll iralllng ahaig with (he pnrtv ten
In th* aemlijarl new* of a aide alreel
have laughed at him for hi* slight *>► j
Ttreit 0111 from tramping the -levels
alautet later when It* *.-attered mem
Clal lup-e- They might have rejected
d a y followed.
without
foml
and
drowsy
fmin
the
k*n drew together In ta.-lt adiul**l«Mi
him for hi- lark of Imckgrnund They
ItouI rice turned to her father, eye
tvatdy ahe had taken. Kilty fell Into
that the limited man had e*<-aprd.
had *1<,ne neither It* warn *0 genuine
brow* lifted
There teas a moment a
deep sleep uiidlaturlml hy troubled
Th* gang leader wan In a vIV fern
ly a man that he had woo Ida way tr.
«wk ward alienee
a in .lv .
let If tbi* alory rettvliewl liar now*
slant ly.
"Mr. MRdaay wilt be lark pre.
The ettUlemati knew he had found
peperv all New York would tie latrgh
Pacing up and down tier n»-m. lilt)*
ently,” Whltford -aid
"W e ll get in
ur.
111
the
nh
k
of
tin
e
She
had
told
big it him. He .-.wild ap|>*ii I to the un.l wait fur him ..ut of th* way a lit
Asia ctagvhed. tier soul In puaalonar#
him
|h
t
ahe
had
n«
money,
no
room
pullre, have tla.v IJiialway aiTeided. and tie farther up the *treet."
111 wlm Ii lo aleep. in, pro*peel of work.
iget hiui eeut up *or a term »■ the
When Clay rejoined them he la Ike.I
Kveriitong ahe had except the clothe#
jfturge of burglary But he m aid not In a low voice with Beatrice'* father
I* It without the whole tale owning The mining mail nodded ugreement .ai her lack hud liecii paw ned to buy
itHtl 1•-U iiHpk. liut nJj«‘ UN- )-<Mjng
ui line thing .leery Ourntid could and l.lndaay lurmul t<> the oilier*.
*»tl# K' >t hark
«•»•! r»*s*4l:til!
M itand wav rhllcule.
HI* vanity
’’ I'm called away," he explained
-lie beIhHim* t«» »l|4* fNlllllt:ry i
»•* .me of hi* outwfiindlug uuallih-*. ah.ud, "Mr. Whltford has kindly preii
tinll*» «' miM .•Iillt ••mi** fnmi ln*r
I he .lid not want It u biety known l-e,I to play lio-t In my place. I'm
liditil lb*' ••X|irrIrtMf Nt»f wlilrh xIm* liU«l
(that th* booh lie had Intended to trap 1 right sorry to leu re. hut It’s urgent ”
victim.
> - l turned the tuhl** <.u hint, niimIII* gruve ainile ««ked Uev.irtce to
pn-t u.i.biny when Kitty ,
|habdletl him. jeered at him and lockcl he charitable In her rtndlng-. The eye*
• found her .-lotlie- dry. After
j him In a room with hie three llewrli
•he gore him were tiddly hoatlle. He
ed she o|M-ne<| Hie door ihiit |
knew Beatrice did not and would not
v kitchen
Johtude began to
Johnt.ie Or.*01 elu.ee thl# nmlayw»*|H.e anderatand.
>.iit In preparation for her
j luometit for reminding live urt.eer» of
The girl w.i« welting where d a y
for the cjndng fo the had left her. crouched ngaln-f a »u.«
I'll eat wtuvt |
merit milliner'* d**.r umler the »heller
. tiegged.
k'**' •« ked.
’What about llie young lady?" be of tlie afepw.
tin. If th e* a
-It'll IHI lr "Un
tnt #..licit..u»ly,
-|— |'ve |«>«>kcd for you averywliere"
ll.iUk'
* **Hjv d o in ' It'a -tier
thici 1 v l.eeltwl **n him l*vokv-d him muaiied live girl. ’ It * been- awful ”
4«h*UId*. I»«» yoi) !lk«* ore alga sunny
rr with uii In-..lent malevolent eye.
“ I know, but It'* goln’ l« he *11 right
u|» «tr iMrnH?”
j »»d Jerked a thumb In hi# d1rerti.wi
Bow. Kitty." he ctanfurled.
“ You're
•>u lik e
-•Cither
WhMwvrr
j “Wl*. I* 1 lit* guy T’
goln' home with n»- tonight
Tufaar
Vlr <tn*t*ii **
“lie 1 the fellow tlp|H-.l u* off hie pal
row well talk It all over "
Wlillt* nli**
t»r
«»l» l**'r
' *ei Inalde." anew .-red one of llie |»a
He tuekeil an ann under hero and Ik'itBUhly
ItMidr. hi* »n » « rlv«*r *»(
tfalnu-!i He vpoke In a v»lit»|o-r d *** led her along the wet. shining alreel
I t t n for M . but «ill» »f ^•*»'f * K'* * 1
to the ear of Jerry "U k ely he know* f to a taxi, ah
She crouched In a cm n va-4' K«vit ih»w ,
«»Mi
r* than lie let a <«. SI.all I make a uer of the cab. her Icily ahakeii will.
li4»iloiv -4'lh4*4*Wt»kl, *l»*’
Mttra«*tt%f»
Kn.hr
In Jo.mnlr * lotu^iouir Ilf** ti#* iu»«l
The r n * of the gang leader warT he young man nivive.1 cl.wer an-l l ^ r r 1jrfiW (•*!!
H«<UI *« *
••
f»**d "So he * a friend i*f thla awr
put a strong arm around tier atmul
t r «iidJ t<» lh*« «»!»**
•diturj bird, la h#T’
dera "l»on t you worry, Kitty
Y.-r*
-| I dut 1 Jlkr to t>«* ao m m h IxHKrr Pacing Up and Daws Hoc fleeen. LH
"Y bet. ha I’’ chirped up Johnnie. big brother I* on the Job now."
lu } m i” dti* «ii»id
I
tie Plats Clenchad. H e r Soul iw Pas
“»»d I’m plumh tickled to take kla
He knew her *l»ry now In It* ew-eo
m u
UU*
Sionat* Tunwod
•t fo.
\.iw alxnit thla yeew young Hals a* well a - he did later when *•*.
nmuAi
won't ••■tr th«f ■
wr|d It out to him In naifeaaloo. And 1 * 11, - l#cok»‘ In fhr mnj^rt«!#r »«
turmoil. Beatrice went over tt *11 again
Jerri caught him hard on tb* aid* hssiiwai- ahe wa* w Ihi ahe waa. b om !>• ■ lanil **Wr nr |»iintih t k i M
hnv# at ahe had done through a sleepless
th* )u* « uk a *hort arm Jolt. The lean >m a atevaiger will, he a.-qultti . 1 y t,y itrrr 1 ‘ iaj, hr frrlr Ihalawaf
night
Nh# had glveo Mm so much
fibae ruler hit the pavement hard
and he had seemed to give her ever
her ad t i s avr
14K»-**
Mowh he g-t tn hi* fewt nursing hla
-| mttM krry
f«»r >«»u «lulr I more. Hour# tilled with a keen-edged
"**k.
CBAPTKR X
•Iny.*' »I»r
flmltlljr. "J •»*<>«
delight Jumped to her memory, hours
"hat ytih .Jo that for. doggvov* Ml”
that had carried her away from Hm
bow to c-sk and the p'a<» d«w* m-e-l
► dru.au.led reu-l.t fully.
"Me. I
falns-ness of aootnl fribble to clean
Jehn.oe Maka* a Jok*.
rteaning*
•••at l<».kin' for no trouM*.
Me
A* K itty wtepfw-d f rom the rab ahe
wIndia wept, open spaces of the mind
•Pure It ihves. Hay. •>«# a the lualle*
I-"
And after this after he had tacitly
was trembling violently.
with you tvela' f l a y * »'»<** lee got
***r , , d leatwd af him acre** the
Iton i you lo- fr tg h fa n d. UT |>ard
recognised tier claim oh him he had
In last night •« the iratuf Tt.a a thr
j®S**l**K. HI* ktroug Anger* rleinl nrr. Y ou've m oe- home There won 1 story well put «1 to the landlord It insulted her before her friends by tie
** " *
fhnwl of the bow legged suylwwlv hurl you Im re"
verting hla gneels to go off with thl*
you'll gimme the word"
pawn,.
hussy he had been -pending week* lo
The Arlavuvaa tw . Iw» up to hi*
Johnnie I.-l.l Hm *t«*r* «f the search
Th- ..fh.era idled Jerry louo* from floor lu 1 he automatic elevator
for her. with apov.al etuphaal* on the search for
■■ vktiq. with the growlew' dlSIcolty
Not for a gnouient did ahe admit
“ I've got a frleast from home atayln
night « lay broke Into three bouse* la
°e In -I fariuvmly to get at him
|erlt«|M she did not know, that an In
with me Ile a lb . lend hearted fellow answer to her adverfseuvent
Jhhftag fr.un the nwt. who were hold
sane Jealousy waa flooding her being
you ever *#*
You II aaire like Mm
"I never wrvde It. I never thougtit
*M W. arms.
that her Indignation was baaed on |iei
he tab', »IW wlHvoUl etrwne #■ •»» #**«* of Hat
It niaat h»»* Iwen—”
-otial as well a* moral ground* Nome
Th* t- i*.Uer annk hetpleoal* against hla kev to the Ua k
I* om dher m “B was that --alawsg IHtrand
' » salt
thing primitive stirred her- a flare of
mem l.in<l*ay waa lidrodoclng her j "botch#, I ain't aHB wearla' my p>o
feminine ferocity. She felt hot to the
*m« all he .-an carry Mr. Uu
rasually lo '••* etolwrraaaevl and aa- feathers n.a.e
He was s..re hm-oo*.
Nft-t. ..10 „ f
bluecvwta said, south
louch, an active voh-atvo ready for
tm.lwl.ed J»vH" |WW|wl*t w u t the apart
I'lay had flxed hi* <-loek pro;mr “
eruption.
If only she could gel a
l t J ' ? « * i .bait wanna r e a l the men I
“ I've g»d n«. pl*.-e to go el.-ept ha.'k
in 1. gay.
.-bailee to strike hack In a way that
tilmuir Hie word aa' I B
Tttr Runt **• ^••, *^**
"
home and l'»» go* <"• I**"1* " " ' rv **“ •
would hurt to wound him as deeply a*
" V * ’ 1* "• for a drunk '
«|.a kinged fevl
H e had Iwen playing
a second cooalii M.e .hw-u't want uie
Lei
wry - i-.- h h a head
Nope
II I had a h* had her!
|
don't
know
what
lo
do
a ntoefui ditty «n • month -rgua.
Pat to her deal re cwnie the <>Pf»or
P>, Pete."
to toil n«
• aught
onrMw.l*dl> he blualwd a wom.ii friend * e ......
Iunity
Clay * , ard was luv-ught In
Tke psUhrmaa walked up I* Ibe
what
wav
tw
w
t
twauilful b r ic k red to hla nes t
to her by Jrnktna
**d .sught him roughly by Hw
hi*
hand
on
hH
Johnnie stappr
“ ll.-Ot » « r
»•!• *. I ' * * 111'
*"
•Tell Mr l.lndaay 111 aee him In a
"Move ahmg auto hero.
I'd
•oilden Insplration
moke a goml aHl? toddy
Mtao Kitty kuee. sit U- k hy I
f#w minutes." she told the aian.
pdttes I vr g«d ’#*
jT®**
B w h you l.ut I'm ie>t g.a.n#
"May
t
Y"ketch#,
ha* Iwro out in lb# f»>“ "
The few mlnale* stretched to a long
our# d—n -yvwi'rv
”
'*»" •**? You beot it
— (he very on#!
He Ht Ihe ga a log »od from hi* ht-i
quarter of an hour before she descend
__ *’ ' ,|.d lurtvesl to on# of hi* follow
. got a lady friend
V
aura
whlatlln
rvana hmught towel# a bathrobe t*‘
ed, A* #>«oi a* hi* eye* fell on her.
id that fellow. Kind out where
meat BtH* pllgHtv
h i ,c
] a a « * a awewler and w.adea - ‘ Ip p e ^ 11*1 a ml 1110. th*
Hay knew that thl* pale slim girl In
«
sure
there
wher
1,1 aad iwpocl."
p
im ,
nefnre the Are he luuitwu la New Y<*k
th* I lose fitting gown waa a stranger
mi
d
love
her.
IT
**') Johaal* went ataggeriug
I
M
S
.
the . ndhea fce ha.l gathered lie drew th* f»w« »1rik,
to him Her eye*, alar bright and burn
* street
Ho did usd oader
,
away.
I
got
t#
g*
Ax H f«# P » ' rtft
ap the easiest »run ha r In tb# rmmx
ing like Itv* maria, warned Mm that
t|i| afiernooa an' d*
•l he had hewn treated *» hut
“ I'm goto' to the kltehen to Jflc* *P to her lM»u*e
the friend whose {uuth hail run out Bo
•net of self pre-era atom carel ah#
lif* "
Jvdmnl# *0 he w>*-T hiy down on W»
(Tu bo Continued N v it W oek)
■ ut of the .laager t>dv* withgg told h ff «?
" * • « u ~*
•wgt about It. K i n •• he

^ B ig -T o w n k
bund
by

M acL eodR

Easy to Roast
It i* ao easy to have a tender,
juicy Roast for dinner if you order
it from u*.
Simply phone ua to tend you the
Roast you vvant. We will give
your order prompt attention.

ROSS & RHODES

li

a

Dustrations by ((^k
Irvin Myorj C*

MEAT YOU W i l l RELISH
Because you know that it is the best Meat
that is produced. And you may have your
choice of cuts— either by phone or if you
come in person.

Arnold & Gardner

rr

j

\ ! /

John W . Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR
Memphis, Texas

Phone 462

thebest!

Buy

Dry Batteries
V

— they last -m g e f

More CoIumHn Battcric* urc tinea in the
United States than all other r.c .1 cs com
bined, because —
Columbia* have been manufactured on •
scale considerably longer than any other dr\
battery
Thev have over JO year# o f Kittrrv manufac
turing skill and im proved equipment behind
them
Every improvement o f any account ha* been
developed in the Colum bia laboratories
The Colum bia "H ot Shot" waa the first suc
cessful assembly o f drv cell* in one pavkage
And again C olum bia has demonstrated it*
leadership through tlxe dtevlofflucht o f the
new Steel Case “ Hot Shot" kiatrerv
W herever a dry battery is needed, C olutnbia
will always give thr heat service
For tale righ t near y . a by

Auto Supply Station
«

MfmftKtft, T*M(

Look for llie nam e C olum bia

Columbia
Dry Battery-sc
•e

— flkcy —-t h a ,u -

I•
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{ to do so, lor it add* much to our j Indian character** canlunas old,
rovtr the walls i f an Indian cave
regular program.
*■**>■****■ i i A o r n
Tuesday morning, SovnnW r 21, hHlden away from the white man's
eyes and recently discovered on the
visitor, Mr. Quigley.
estate o f Valentine Hememan at
Thursday 23, readings a cre given!
Hoothbay llarhor, Maine. The rave
Stsiur Notes
at the chapel period by Moselle
Thr seniors are still on the payroll Moses and Irvin Jonaey, both o f runs back 10 feet under the hilb ide
and tan only be reached by a sud
and one more pupil has recently cast whj(.h w||y enj oyet| very much,
her lot with the unlucky prospects ^
K||(Uy
Ih, school den drop o f 16 feet over thr ledges.

MEMPHISHIGH
The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

SCHOOL NOTESw* w*n sw *®h,,v* * ith u* ** *

Indies, containing .
,Wf —
topher Columbus lo,,k,n. tfc
M\vgU>a as he d.covered .J '!'*
iii 1192. i olumbu- died
a century before the hr*"
was do vised.

o f the class. The reason for saying ^ entprUlnri, b>. Mrs. \\ells, who
The owner o f a shoe store in Am
apfrM.Uteg reading,
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Memphis, Tesas, under •peyroll” is due to the fact that all |[|n #
the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879
school authorities claim that for every
monli,IK, , reading was sterdam has announced that during
A D V E R T IS IN G R ATE S
day o f schooling one receives 810.
by , onr Webster, , „ d several one week he will pay for men's and
LOOK!
Display advertising 40 centa per inch column measure, esch insertion.
Now
this
may
be
so.
(thr
senior.
u
)k
(
m-dt.
, k,. Thanks- women's shoes 2.60 gilders and for at the date following the ,.u
For preferred position add 28 per cent.
Professional cards $2.00 per month.
-------- It)
... but from the look. •*, ,vinf
doebt
which j, to he played boys, and girl's shoes 1.60 guilders •Hi. paper.
If ft
U c a l readers, among news items, two cent* per srord. all initlab and each h
„ j , nol j| o but 10*2 equal
.
wllh thl. Qu. niT |n. to each customer who buys a new
•tlMlivision of number, count a . word.. Count ten word, for each heading
£
work. n u u
h ^ e Thursday. with the Q u .n.h
pair o f shoes from him. The old
20 hours o f hard work.
In black type.
„ |
.
.
__ .
uians
aboes, which must be repairable, will
No to the fact that our reports are due
Cards■ oY
o f than
thaniks. obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No
be given to the local poor commis lit means that your «vbtcr.s«i
lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when again which will mean honor to the
charge for church,
<
J. A. C . Club
revenue___________
therefrom. .No
advertisements____
will be taken far lees seniors on account o f their scrumpthey d airive
riv g _______
. . ______________
The J. A. G. Club wss orgsnized ( sion for distribution among the pirn, on the Ur.t . ( , f|| *
than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have
SOW s o d d o n 't
tious
grades.
.
The*-;
Jay o f last week. The officers needy.
an advertising account with this r sper.
ip
Subscription: In Hall County 1.50 per year. Outside o f Hall County
elected were:
Junior Notes
$2.00 per year.
Irene Beaty, president;
Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.
Just Think About It
Joe
Klla McLaren, secretary;
I Because we are not witty,
Kxa Reed, reporter.
In an effort o f the Federal Reserve see. Thr lower court granted his j Because we have few jokes.
Thr members o f the club ore all
Bank o f Cleveland to coerce the demand. The superior court, howBecause we print no stories,
j o f the first year Home make girls.
Farmers and Merchants Bank o f Cat- rver, considered that the farmer had
That please you funny folks;
As yet there has been no social meetlettsburg, Kentucky, to affiliate with done a good turn to the man who
You sneer and groan and grumble.
1ing, but we are planning for a i
the Federal Rearrve System, the ms wanted to die, and his duty as a
And fling us on the shelf;
We now have on display complete stocks of new Holiday
"grand and glorious" time, when
neuvers o f the Cleveland institution Christian citizen. The higher court
goods
Aa usual you will find here the newer lhing»_
Moral --gentle readers;
Miss
Ownby
returns
from
Houston.
|
held
that
hr
could
not
be
held
rehave been branded as "refined high
Just write s bit yourself.
select, appropriate and useful Gifts for every mernebr of
Y.
A.
C.
way manahip" by Federal Judge Curb-! sponsible for the consequences o f his
Root-te toot Root-te-toot,
the family.
. At the last meeting o f the Y. A.
ran, o f Covington, who has granted act and denied the would-be suicidr
We're the junior girls from the , C., the new president Jimmie Cooper,
the Catlettsborg bank an injunction his claim.
M. . H. S. ,
,
presided and our critic lla Bass, told j
against further interference by the
■ ■■■■■ We don t smoke, we don,t c h e . , •^
tht.
Ucul, r m,hUk„ ware.
Dolls, Tinker Toys. Bugles. Drums. Tops, Go Cart*
Federal Bank or its agents. The reAutomobiles and launches o f HraBaby Carriages. Horns. Cornets. Kockrrz. Tables,
We
d
on
t
go
With
w
h
o
d
o
.
(T
W
r
.
w„
.
.hort
ezplan.t.on
of
strammg order wil be made perms-1 xil are successfully using alcohol as
".say. Alvta what . the he.ghlh of ^
purpoae, #f , h„ rluh from th„
Pistols. Games etc.
nent unless the Cleveland directors fuel.
.
k i» 1prtsMtont, fullowrd by Ibe piograia.i
make a better showing than the pre- j
- - ■ ■■■—
•Oh, ahe comm about to rwy ahould- '
__ _
.
. ^
„ ,
,, *
I The program *•» very interesting *
timinary hearing.
Snow has melted from the cross
rr.
Everaharp Pen and Pencil Seta Fountain Pens Pen
According to the Mid-Continent which gives the Mount o f thr Holy
cils. Jewelry. Ivory Ware. Caaeeroles. Shaving Sets
MARY
MSWINLY
15
Banker for November, Judge Coch- Cross its name.
The Mount o f the
Sophomore Notes
Smoker'a Stands Cutlery. Vases, Cut Glass. Travel
RELEASED FROM JAIL
ran'a review o f the cases relates the Holy Cross is in Colorado and the
Thr sophomore contest is coming
ling Seta. Stationery, Hand Bags. Bibles. Pictures
following facta:
snow has melted on the cross for along splendidly. However, it seems
Trays
Boskets. Toilet Sets, Candles. Christmas and
Dublin,
Nov.
2b.
Miss
M
ao
Mac-.
The injunction is granted as a [ the first time within the memory of that two o f the candidates are going
New Year Cards, Stickers Holly Boxes and many
result o f a suit filed July 16, 1921, by the oldest inhabitant. However, the to tie; the third is now in the lead Swiney .h o was lete&acd from M o jn t:
other useful Gifts.
plaintiff, alleging methods to h are! outlines o f thr cross are discern- .it h two-hundred-six votes and thi Joy Prison yesterday, the twenty*
.
'
... .
...
|third day o f her rungvr strike, met
been resorted to by defendant and blc 20 mites distant,
other two candidates nothing. Jimmy
,
.__, ,
. ,1
. ..
, , her sister Annie in a private hospital
its agents in seeking to have plain-.
( ooper is the candidate in the lead.1
in
thia
city
last
evening.
A
nnie,.
W e suggest that you shop early white our stocki
tiff enter the Federal Reserve System I Five thousand dollhrs was paid for
weakened by several days o f fasting
are
complete. Our service will be the best, and we
and to adopt the par collection plan, a single branch o f red apples tn Fer
Freshmen Notes
outside the prison gates, collapsed
will be glad to reserve your purchases until you are
Plaintiff continuing its refusal to i rell. New Jersey, by s nursery firm,
The term o f the officers o f the
ready for them.
secede to the demands o f defendant, A record and agreement o f purchase Current Event Clubs has expired and when she saw her sister, but quickly.
the latter eras charged with employ- have been Med with the county clerk, the new officers were elected as fol recovered and was taken to another
hospital on a stretcher.
■went o f collection agents at Catletts- The owner received 81,000 outright lows.
burg, and that an agent from Clave- for the purr base o f the apple branch, j In the A division:
QUITAQUE STATE BANK
land came into the plaintiff bank and .end will receive $4,000 additional in
H. It. Bryan, president;
CHANGES TO PRIVATE BANK
The House With The Goods
in "domineering, dictatorial, bolster- installments at the rate o f two cents
l-eon Hale, sei retary;
Otis manner,” created a disturbance; ! each for every budded from this!
Ben Walker, critic.
thi December I, the Farmers Statethat another agent o f defendant came branch, which ia to remain on the | Herbert Dennis was elected chair
ISank
o f Quitaque surrenders its
to the plaintiff hank m a gocart and tree in the orchard, according to re man o f the program committer.
i barter aa a slate bank and will con- j
with a gun "fo r self-protection"; that ports.
In the H divison:
tiiuie business as a private institution |
the latter was frequently accompa
Fay McKIroy, president:
under the name o f Jackson Collier ‘
nied by dogs.
I “ If my colleagues in the Failed
Mar Nell Elliott, secretary;
Banker.
,
Defendant was also charged . ith j States Senate could have seen me in
Zody Belle Walker, critic.
There will be no change in owner-]
espionage from a store across the I my kitchen the mornug after I was
shin and the business o f the Farmers [
street, with bolding checks on plain- appointed Senator, hunting my oldj
Bovs' Athletics
State Bank' will he taken over by
tiff bark until a large amount could apron to put on before preparing | I-ast week-end Memphis and t'larthe new bank. Z. C. Collier will
be presented at one time and with my own breakfast, undoubtedly they |endon met on the field o f battle
continue as presidcnL The other
discrediting plaintiff bank ia other would have exclaimed, 'What are we 1twice and divided honors,
officers are: K. L. Cowart, cashier,
ways. Thai resulted in lose o f credit routing t o ? '" Thus spakr Mrs. Wil-1
Friday, at Clarendon, in the rain
Hattie Thurmand, assistant cashier.
by plaintiff bank, in humiliation to,liam H. Felton, first woman member! and upon a muddy field, the "CyeIts officers and necesaltatrd the main o f the Senate in a recent interview. lones*’ were unable to scatter any
When it comes to buying gifts in Jewelry, you want to |o
taining o f an extrnordinary cash re "The call o f the age is for partner great amount o f dust and were beat
to a Jewelry store.
serve, entailing loss In earning power. ship tn the family, in the church, in en by the score o f 7 to 0. The game
In granting the temporary injunr- state and national affairs, between was played in a alow drizxle and up
methods o f the Cleveland Federal Re men and women. It is not myself,” on a plowed and soggy field.
This store and our stock teem with gift suggestions for
serve Bank were those o f "refined she said, speaking o f her appointSaturday, the “ Whirlwind," play
every member of the family or circle of friends. Our ansy
Ikon, Judge Cochran declared the i vent, "it is the recognition o f w©man ing upon the home ground, sucked
of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry of all kinds, Navarre Pearls,
Friday December I to 7.
highwayman.r,ip and a holdup," ac hood and what it wilt n ran to the the Clarendon second team under t o ;
the pearl with a permanent guarantee, Yourex. Rockford,
cording to the magsxinr quoted - incoming generations.”
the tune o f 25 to 0. This game
■
Community and other well known brands o f Silver.
Dearborn Independent.
was featured by thr long end runs FRIDAY—
A manufatluring company ship and aerial attacks o f Memphis.
, Universal presents an all star cast
The renter o f alien white popu ping its products long distance* from
Thursday comes the climax o f the
"A Long Chance," with Roland I
Mantle and Alarm Clocks, also a fine assortment of Christ
lation in thr Cnited States m oved the factory by truck utilises this season'* work, when the Cyclone j comedy, "Kcd o f Koae."
mas and New Year cards.
westerly foe the first time ia St) means o f transportation every hour hits Quauah at Fair Dark, 3:30 p. m.
_ _
years. The new renter ia ia Allen o f the day and night by providing
SATURDAY—
We sell you nothing we don't know all about and we tell
Girls* Athletic*
County, Indiana, shout 10\ mile* a sleeping compartment above the
Wm, Fox present* Wm. Russell in j
The girls' basket ball team will 1“ The Crusader," with Hall U<him,
you all we know about the goods we sell. Const in end
east of New Haven and Id miles seat of the driver. One man sleeps
east of Fort Wayne. It is due to attd the other drives. The bed ia meet the W>Uingt«n girb on their Boys comedy, "Family AlTaim.”
get suggestions whether you buy or not.
the increase in foreign -born white rimilar to a Pullman berth with win court, Wednesday afternoon, Novem
population in California, Texas and dows on three side* to provide ven ber 29. 1922.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
We are expecting to return vic
Ariaoita, according to the Census tilation. In this way practically all
Mttro prvsent* an all-star cast in
Bureau.
bits for lodging are eliminated and torious.
] "Turn to the Right,” a Re* Ingram
considerable time ia saved on the
i production w ith Fox New*.
Chapel Notes
A man tn Grata, Austria, who had way.
For the past week we have been .
turned himself from a tree, was cut
Big lien, the clock in thr Parli- having special music at our morning " LDNLsDA'i AND T ill USD.W —
down by a farmer. During the oper
We wish to thank all | Paramount presents Mae McAvoy
ation one o f ItIs legs was broken, ment tower in London, ia wound by assemblies.
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
caused by his landing tn a ditch. He an electric motor. The hell o f the those who have helped with the mu- |in “ A Truthful Liar,” with Sunshine
ale, and hope that they will continue: comedy, “ Splitting Hairs."
sued the farmer for hospital eipen- clock was cast in Ift&ff.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

For Santa Claus

For “ Him” and For “ Her”

Shop Early

Clark & Williams Drug Company

Jewelry Gifts

The Palace Theatre
Program.

CHAS. OREN

Are Thankful
We are thankful to the people of Memphis and the Memphis trade territory for the liberal
share o f business *iven Us since locating our M emphis store, and are f?lad o f the opportunity
to assure you of our appreciation. We have enjoyed a prood business and shall try to show
our appreciation by continuing to sell the best proods obtainable in our lines at the lowest
possible marprin o f profit. We thank you!

STONE & LANG
M E M P H IS

CHAIN STORES’

TEXAS

